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Drayton St Leonard Barn, Oxfordshire' Historic building recording

THEBARN,DRAYToNSTLEONARD,OXFORDSHIRE- 
TTSTOruC BUILDING INVESTIGATION AND RECORDING

Summary

The Gracre ll*_Listed barn at Drayton st Leonard, which is thought to date to the

n¡än"rtlr-rrntury, has been recorded prior to and duri'ng its conversion to the
tí;;i;;";;;;; 

íJ',n" Aston Martin owners crub. rt is a very impressive timber-framed

stnrcture which appears to have undergone few structr.trar arterations since its initial

constrrction. The only evidence of phasing uncovered were mortices suggesting that

one of the two wagon entronces mav. originally have been fronted by a projecting

;,;rr;.-Histor¡cal ierearch suggests that it was a manorial barn serving the Drayton

estate rather than a tithe barn'

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

1.1.1 The oxford Archaeologicai unit ioAu) was commissioned by the Aston

Martin owners club to undertake a proglamme of building investigation and

recording at a barn in Drayon St Leonard, oxfordshire known locally as the

Tithe Bam (NGR: SUsgTti 9605). This results frgm the granting of planning

permission (applicatio_n P981W0050/LB) and listed building consent by

Oxfordshir.'òI,rnty Council for the renovation of the barn to allow its

conversion to a new headquarters for the owners club'

I.l,z Due to the historic and architecturai significance of the building (listed Grade

II*) permission was granted with the condition that a programme of

archaäological recording be undertaken in line with planning guidance

(ppci5/16). A specificalion detailing the works was issued by oAU and this

was approved by South oxfordshire District council.

1.1.3 Considering the age, size and listed status of the barn there appears to have

ùeen su¡pri"ringly ìittle research and recording undertaken on it prior to the

current projectl It is not registered on the Oxfordshire Sites and Monuments

Record *d hu, not been included in several barn studies consulted, including

gazeteers of interesting bams. A structural survey of the building, undertaken

ty nun Miles as part óf tn. current development, concluded that the frame is

in a relatively jooA cottaition but that as well as various general repairs the

external *uiír 
"required jacking up. It was therefore decided to entirely

dismantle the aisles of thé bam and rebuild them having raised the aisle posts'

Relevant findings from the survey have been incorporated into this report'

2 Aims and objectives

2.1.1 The overall aim of the project was to record the barn prior to and during its

conversion and to prepale an archive of the work undertaken' More specific

objectives were to determine and record:
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o the nature of the barn's structural frame

o the constructional techniques used to erect the bam

o any evidence of phasing within the bam

. evidence of the use of the barn

o archaeological features revealed during intrusive glound works

1.3 MethodologY

1.3.1 There were three main elements to the recording undertaken: photographic,

drawn and written. The photographic record consisted of black and white

prints and colour slides showing general external and internal views of the

building together with specific details such as construction joints. The drawn

record consisted of dimensioned sketches of details of the building and the

writtenrecordwasbasedondescriptivesitenotes.

..3.2 The initial phase of recording was undertaken in August 1999' before

commencemànt of on-site works and fuither site visits were undertaken in

September and October 1999 to record tèatures revealed by the dismantling

and rebuilding of the structure. An interminent archaeological watching brief

was also undãrtaken during below-ground works to the footings of the barn

and to form a service trench'

1.3.3 Historical research has also been undertaken at the centre for oxfordshire

Studies and the Ashmolean Library, Oxford. All available cartographic

sources were consulted together with other primary sources and the principal

secondary sources. A full bibliography is included at the end of this report.

2 HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

2.1 Drayton St Leonard barn

The barn is located within the ancient parish of Drayton.st Leonard, towards

the southem edge of the village, and is historically within the hundred of

Oorchester. It i; c.10 miles south-east of Oxford and 2 miles north-east of

Dorchester.

The village is not referred to by name in Domesday, having formed part of the

girh"p oîLirrcolrr's Dorchestei estate, but it developed in the medieval period

into three separate Dorchester estates. Two of these were associated with

;;iigi"* houses while the third (Drayton Estate) was acquired at the end of

the-fourteenth-century by Nicholas Drayton. The barn is believed to have

been erected in the iifteenth-century (although the Victoria County History

;fu"*r that it may be of late fourteenth-cenhrry date) and it appears that it

ias located within drayton Estate (detailed below). This suggests that it was

tfrrieior. a manorial barn, storing the com grown on the estate, rather than

tã.t"i.uffy a tithe barn where the church or monastery would store their one-

tenth tithe of the local crops growrl'

2.1.1

2.r.2
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2.1.6

2.2.1
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2.1.3 No attemPt has been made to determine the exact extent of Drayton Estate but

it is apparent that the barn was within it from the alternative name by which

the bam is known: the Haseley Barn). This name relates to the former owneÎS

of the barn, the trustees of the Great Haseley Poor Charity, who acquired part

of Dralon estate in the mid seventeenth-century and leased it to various

tenants until theY sold it after the Second World War' The property and land

acquired by the Great HaseleY trustees appears to have been relatively small in

slze yardlands) and had Prevtously been divicled from the manor and(4
acquired in the late sixteenth-centurY by Robert Doyley of Hambledon

(Berkshire) (See Appendix 1: VCH)

.,)

The barn is the oldest surviving secular structure in the village and the location

"i,fr. 
buildings with which it would originally have been associated is not

kno*rr. ttre collection of available historic maps is relatively poor and none

pre-date the mid nineteenth-cenrury'

The earliest map is the 1841 Tithe map (Figure 2) and lward which confirms

itrat at that date the barn and adjacent yard was owned by the Trustees of the

cr.u, Haseley Poor charity and rvas occupied by John Smith. There is a large

farmyard shown on the map c.40 m to the north-east of the barn but the

Charity did not own this and John Smith lived elsewhere in the village' Two

;;,""gá. are listed as being occupied by John Smith (both owned by the Great

Hur.LV Charity) and these are each about 300 m to the north and north-east'

iir. -áp and award also confirms that at that date by far the largest landowner

; ,h. ;;rh was the Earl of Abingdon with 578 acres while the second largest

was the Great Haseley Trustees with 86 acres' From this relatively large

¡g*" i, seems likely tirat the charity had increased their land ownership from

ifrZ origl"ul endowment. The tithe map pre-dates the enclosure of the land

,u".o"ri¿i"g the village by fwenty years and it shows that the barn was located

io ,i," east of a largã fréld at the south-west corner of the parish called the

Dunn Field.

The enclosure map of 1861 does not show buildings so is of limited value and

ihe next map (lsiedition Ordnance Survey, 1880. Figure 3) merely confirms

tne inrormation from the tithe map. The only phasing visible from the maps

was the addition of a small stnrcture to the southern third of the east elevation

between the 1841 and 1880 maPS'

The traditional function of barns

ln order to understand the architecture and form of the barn at Drayton st

Leonard it is important to have an understanding of the function and status of a

bam such as this in the Medieval period'

The traditional bam was the most important farm building and had the dual

function of storage and threshing. Harvested corn would enter the barn

tlrrougt, a high wagon door on ont iide of the building and would be unloaded'

ã.ã"î"fV oîd.. t!. .ou.,. of a projecting wagon porch- The wagon would

ilr.rr.*rt-ttrough a similar door in the opposite face of the building frequently

3
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needed for an unloaded wagon to

pass'

2.2.3 The sheaves of corn would be stored on one side of the barn until the winter

months. when sufficiently dry the corn would be hand-threshed on a single-

bay wide threshing floor lócated befween the wagon entrys on each face of the

building. 
.¡tre thrãugh-draft generated by the opposing v/agon doors would be

used to ,.p-ur" tñe grain from the chaff and the chaff would then be

temporarily stored to thã opposite side of the threshing floor.

2.2.4 The size of barns varied considerably from the simple three-bay farm barn

with a central threshing floor to the large celebrated Medieval barns which

were frequårrtty nin. or"ten bays wide with-two threshing floors' Tithe bams

tended ,o U" 
-io, 

storage rathlr than for the processing of crops' although

threshing was also often undertaken' As detailed above the bam at Drayton St

Leonard upf"urt not to have been a tithe bam but rather a large manorial barn

with two threshing floors'

3 DESCRIPTION

General descriPtionJ.l

3.l.lTheTitheBarnatDraytonStLeonardisorientatednorth-westtosouth-east
although forìfrå fu.pot.t of this report the north-east face is designated north'

It is six-bay" *iã., fully aisled orr all four sides creating a central nave' and

has a ptaln ctay tiíe covered gambrel roof (a hipped roof with a small gable

towards tttr upÉ*1. It is timbei-framed covered in weather boarding and is set

on an uncouried rubble stone plinth (Plate 7)'

3.I.2 The barn, including aisles is 30 m long by 11.5 m wide' There is a primary

wagon entrance toiithtt face of Bay IV and a possibly secondary entrance to

each face oiãuv II (see below). A lean-to shed, believed from map evidence

to have ueenlîmid- to lute-rrineteenth-century date, adjoined the barn at the

south .n¿ of' the east face but had been demolished before the start of

recording'

3.1.3 The timber frame is almost entirely of elm which is relatively unusual for a

.medievalbarn.Elmis*or.ror"rptibletorotthantheharderoak,ifnotkept
dry,andmostearlybarnswereofoak.ItwasonlywhenoakbecameScalcer
inthesixteenthandseventeenthcenturiesthatelmbecamemorewidelyused
asanalternarive.t"hefactthatsolittleoftheelmwithinthebarnatDraytonSt
Leonard Ñ;*" replaced and that it was generally in a reasonable condition

is therefore also unusual'

3.1 .4 The floor within the bam consists of 20 cm of hard core with a thin concrete

slab laid over. There was no discernible change of level at the former

threshing áoott. The frame is constructed on a plinth of coursed limestone

rubblewhichhasbeenrepointedandwithareasofrebuild.
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3.2 Method of construction

3.2.lThebamwasconstructedonthe.centre-line'systemstartingwithBaylVand
working ooi on .itfter side. This is most clearly apparent from 

-the 
location of

ScarfjointsimmediatelytothenorthofeachtrusstothenorthofFramelVand
immediately to the rouih of each truss to the south of Frame V.

3.3 Structural frame

3.3.1 The barn is six bays long (plus an aisle to each end) but there are only five full

cross ftames due to the slope of the hipped roof; the two outer frames

terminate ui-,t. tie beam. Thê dimensions of the structural members, where

given, relate to Frame IV (see Fig 5 for numbering of bays)'

Aisles
3.3.2 To the outer edge of each cross frame is an aisle post supported by a sole

plate resting on'u sleeper rvall of small stones' The footings rest on plain

topsoii and ãeverat of the posts have been buttressed with the addition of low

brick piers. Excavation ior the new foundations revealed no new features'

The sole piurÃ are tenoned into each other at the corners with a central tenon

andnomitre,andhaveplaintabledscarfs'[ncontrastwithmostoftherestof
the timber A"-. the soìe plates and arcade post pads are largely of oak. The

aislepostsarelappedover-theinsideofthesoleplates.Somehavean
additionalverticai^*edgeholdingtheminplacewhileothersaresecuredwith
modern iron bolts'

3'3.3Theframingofeachfullbayconsistsofthreeverticalstudsofinconsistent
size (other ihan ttre wagon entries)' There is a single stud to the faces of the

outer side aisles and two studs between each aisle post at the ends of the

building. Each stud is tenoned (2 pegs) into a sole plate and aisle plate and

feather_edfJweatherboard cladding is nailed to the outer face of the studs.

3.3.4 Within each cross frame a lower aisle tie (20 x 20 cm, c.30 cm above ground)

extends between aisle post (dovetailed to- side) and main arcade post

(tenonedf ih. aisle posts havaslender jowled heads (more marked in the end

aisles) ,upporaing aisìe phtes (extendingalong.the building) and upper aisle

ties. rnJã,rt., ãnd of êach upper tie is dovetailed over the aisle plate (Plate

10) while th" inne, end is tenoned to the main arcade post with 2 pegs' Each

aisleplateissupportedbythejowledheadoftheaislepostandscarfedtothe
adjacent'secti",iàr plate with á secret tapering bridle scarf the form of which

is only uiriui. frorn above (Pl. 11, Fig. 7). To.the north of Bay vI each scarf

is located c.0.5 m to the north of each post while to the south of Bay [v each

scarfistothesouthofthe.o.,.,po''ding.post.Acurvedbracerisesfrom
uirt" pori i"rr*. tenon, three pegs) to 

_thg. 
aisle ties (three pegs) and the

mo.ti.., Là-ulirt.pp.d with the barefaced side on the west side (Plate 9)'

3.3.5 A principal rafter rises from each of the upper aisle ties (tenoned with 2

pegs) ;-ih; .onesponding- main arcade post (tenoned) with a straight brace

tom tn. ãuin poå, to rifter at mid-height, giving support to the purlins

irn*.diat.lv betow (Plate 12). The purlins are through purlins' sitting in
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notches on the outer face of each principal rafter. They are scarfed just to the

north of each truss at the north end of the building and to the south at the south

end with a side-sPlaYed trench scarf invisible from the interior (see Fig. 7)

(NB Similar scarf joints have recently been noted at No. 3 Fish Row in

Salisbury - see The Mortice and Tenon No. 8 Spring 1999)' There are straight

windbraces between rafters (tenoned) and purlins (lapped on exterior)

Arcade/centre
fh;;. ;" seven pairs of main arcade posts with an additional central post to

.u.t, ."¿ truss (Frames I and vII). Each post is non-chamfered and set on

rurg", ,o"gttly dressed stone blocks (50 cm x 55 cm x 42 cm tali) and timber

p"ã.'óf"" Al The stone blocks are substantial but significantly lower than

i;hù. stoie bases which aisle posts rest on at some barns such as at Great

ê"r*Jff where they appear to have been designed to resist damage from

;ä;r and the nait aï;ng threshing. The function of the stone bases at

Orà'yon St Leonard *u, prã.u-ably solely to resist the spread of damp from

the ground.

The jowled head (44 x 31 cm) of e.ach arcade post supports an arcade plate

.*ì."¿ing along the building and tie beam (36 x 28 cm) traversing it (Plate

23). There are slightly curved braces between post and arcade plate and

U.¡1l¡..n post and tú Uåam (40 x 9 cm, 2 pegs to each tenon)' In each end

truss therè is a strainer beam between outer arcade posts and central post at a

level below that of the main tie beam. Each section of the arcade plate
^ffion, 

the adjacent section by means of a secret bridled trench scarf similar

ioiior. on the aisle plates (see Fig. 7). As with the construction of the aisles

each scarf to the noån of Èay IV is located just to the north of a post while

those to the south are located to the south of a post'

Roof
3.3.g À principal rafter (23 x 24 cm) is tenoned .into 

either end of each tie beam

and rises to the apex of the roof where it is supported in some bays by a

secondary ridge-piLce, secured by naited yok:t' Each principal rafter supports

rwo levels oiËu,i purlins (20 x 15 cm) and is supported by a curved strut (12

x24cm)u"w..ntiebeamandrafter(tenonedwith2pegs)(Plate17)'Itis
fuither strengthened by two tiers of wind braces (21 x 4 cm) between rafter

and purlin with central tenons and soffit spurs. There is a collar (25 x 14 cm)

within each cross-frame located immediately beneath the level of the upper

purlin (Plate 14). Each of the collars and ties are slightly cambered'

3.3.gTheroofconstructionforthehippedendsisunusualandofsomeinterest
(Plate 20,22). Each of the four corner arcade posts end at the tie beam on

which the feet of the common rafters of the roof hip sit. Inward¡ from this

(c.50 cm) "-j; 
principal r1fter (beaked ovel lhe 

wall plates to the sides of

the bam) ¡r.r t a cottar¡ust below the level of the lower purlin (and is braced

to the coua, *ittt plank spandrels; four pegs to each face); the short rafter

terminates ,h".., *i ttt" hþ rafters rest on this collar. Inwards again from this

a common rafter is enlargéd above the level of the lower purlin to become a

principal rafter and continues so up to the apex, and carries a small hip collar

6
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the top ends of the hip rafters

3.3.10 As a result of the hipped roof thele ale only five full cross frames' There are

nine comm* ruft"tr io each of the four full bays and four full-height rafters to

itt. t*o half-bays created by the hipped roof'

3.4 Evidence of Phasing

3.4.1 The majority of the bam is evidently a single phase of construction' The only

significant evidence of phasing revealed was to the west face of Bay VI where

there appears to have formerly Ueen either a projecting wagon porch extending

the existing wagon entry or a gabled roof over the entry, flush with the

existing faJ. of"ti,e builáing buiproviding a greater height for the entry of

loaded wagons'

3.4.2 on the outer face of each of the nvo main arcade posts flanking Bay vI' on the

westsideofthebuildingattheleveloftheupperaisletie,therearetwo
adjacent morti..s (each óne 28 cm tall x 5 cm wide x 18 cm deep; l0 cm

,o*l plate 15, 1ò). At the corresponding point on each of the other posts

there was u ringi. mortice, which would have supported the upper aisle tie but

the double rnorii.. to either side of the wagon entry suggests a larger structure

at this point such as a gabled wagon porch'

3.4.3 It is also significant that on the inner faces of each of the aisle principal rafters

flankingBaylVtherewerenowindbracesormorticesofformerbracestothe
aisle roof. This appears to confirm that there would formerly been a open

gabled por.fr *O tttåt,n" purlin and aisle plate to this bay are secondary'

3.4.4 Further evidence of the porch may be provided by a piece of secondary filling

timber ,o ii" upp., puilio, at thà central point of the west face of Bay [V,

where a ridge pi... o. other structural member of the porch gable would have

been located. The front section of the upper hatf of the purlin' between the

heads of the two wind braces, has been replaced by a pegged filling piece and

it is also notable that the underside of the purlin is particularly rotten again at

the central Point of the baY'

3.4.5 To the opposite (east) face of Bay VI there are only single mortices to the

outer face of each main post suggesting that there was no wagon gable to this

,i¿. of tfr. UuifJing. It would hãve been very typical to have h1d a. tall gabled

porch to itre west s-ide of the building but not to the east as the fields and main

accesstrackarelocatedtothe'outhandwestandtallloadedwagonswould
have entered from this side of the building with lower empty \ryagons exiting

to the east'

3.4.6 It is also significant that there were no double mortices to the outer faces of

either pári í*itg Bay II, thus apparently confirming that there was no gabled

wagon ;;;rh i"ïisiay and suggesting rhat the entry itself may have been

secondary. Also suggestrng this ìr ttr" fáct that within Bay II there were wind

braces to the aisle roof'
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Oaudata l/Server l/perVjong/reps/farm/Drayton/text.doc
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4.1.1

4.1.2

4.r.3

4.1.4

4.1.5

Another feature of possible interest is an empty mortice at the west end of the

upper face of the aisle tie of Frame III, immediately to the south of the base of
thé principal rafter (Plate 2l,Fig 6) The mortice has two peg holes to either

sids and is immediately above the mortice in the underside of the aisle tie

which houses the head of the aisle post. The two adjacent mortices are

however separate features and do not continue through the tie. The sloped

north face and vertical south would suggest a member sloped parallel to the

principal rafter.

CONCLUSION

The barn at Drayton St Leonard is a highly impressive Grade II* listed

building of regional significance which appears to have been surprisingly

neglectãd in previous bam surveys. Its importance lies primarily as a

paáicularly well preserved late-medieval barn which has been little altered

since its original construction probably in the fifteenth century rather than

being amongst the very earliest surviving barns or having the most innovative

design.

The timber-framed structure has survived relatively well with the primary

timbers largely in-situ. The survival is particularly notable considering that it

was constructed of elm rather than the more durable oak which was the more

usual wood used for a barn this age.

Among the features of particular interest are the roof construction at the

hipped ends, with stepped end trusses, and the fact that the barn is fully aisled

on'all four sides. The only significant piece of phasing revealed was the

evidence of a possible former wagon porch to the west of the building facing

Bay IV.

Although it is known as The Tithe Barn historical evidence suggests that it
was in fact built as a manorial barn possibly shortly after Nicholas Drayton

had acquired Drayton Manor at the end of the fourteenth-century. The manor

upp"*r to have fragmented in the late sixteenth-century and the barn was

owned by the Great Haseley Poor Charity from the mid seventeenth-century

until after the Second World War.

No archaeological features were revealed by the subterranean works such as

the work on the footings of the building or the work to the services.
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recusancy of the Burcot branch of the family, and in
1769 the only Burcot recusantwas Richard Cherrell,sz
probably a relative of the recusant Cherreil iämily of
Dorchester.

Protestani dissent apparentiy did not exist before
the rgth century, but'çvas strong enough in r8o3 for
the house rti'Eleenor Frervin to be licensed for re-
lisious ';vorship.ss In rSzz the house of ùIary
Frervin was licenseci, :o and others in r83c and t8ü.uo
There is nothing to indicate to which rienomination
these lvorshippers beionged.

SCHOOLS. There was a dav schcoi at Burcot in
rSrS where some children we¡e educated ¡t iheir
parents' e:ipense. The poor, it rvas said, 'woulri
accepE any rnocie of education odered to thern'.ór
å Suaday sch.ooi was started in r83i vhere i3 boys
and ¡ó giris'were teught at the expense of one of the
parisiúoners.ó; In 1854 the Sunday schooi haci 3o
pupils anci a tlame's school rvith 15 day pupiis rvas
¡ecorded.ó¡

Å Chu¡ch of England school for boys and giris was
br-riit in 186o. It had 53 pupils in r87r, but the
numbers had decreased to 3o in 1887, and to az by
r9zo.54 The dificulties of the school teacher in early
davs are well illustrated in the school's log book: it
wai impossible tc enforce attendance andthe chil-
dren rvere kept at home for rveeks on end to work in
rhe tields. The inspector at the end of the centurv
said that the school rvas taught rvith kindness, but
conmented in rgoa that 'much remains to be done
to develop the child¡en's intelligence'.és The school
closed in rgzz and in 1934 the children were rvaiking
to Cüfton Hampden, and since 1956 they have been
going to Dorchesier St. Birinus.66

DORCHESTER HUNDRED

DRAYTOì{ ST. LEONIARD

CHÂRITY. Leonard Wilmott, by deed of 16o8, gave
a rent charge of dz issuing out of lands in Clanfield,
to be distributed on Good Friday to ttre unrelieved
poor of Burcot and like gifts to the poor of other
piaces. The gift was regulated by a charity decree of
1617. ,{bout r8z3 it was being distributed to some
2+ poor according to need. Two further sums of 5s.,
charged at unknorvn dates by unknown donors (one
of whom, ho'rvever, appears to have been called Cave)
upon lands in Burcot, ..vere distributed at the same
time.óz By r88: one of the tlvo laiter rents had ceased
to be paid. .{iìer protracted erlorts to recover it,
G. R. Huggins and Lady Crarvford, the second of
rvirom oaid rhe other rent, aEeed jointly to redeem
the nvo rents for ,lìrc stock, an ¿urangement con-
iirmeri bv Scheme.68 In l9c8 the three charitiesq'ere
piaced by Scheme under joinr trustees, and pro-
'¡ision was made for applying tåe income to sub-
scriptions or donarions to the funds of any nearby
club or society capabie of supplying the poor with
coal, clothing, or other necessaries. The sum of dro.
representing the sccumulated income of the chari-
ties, rvas invesred so ihat it might be applied, if
necessary, to the relief of sufferers in epidemics.oo
Under a neiv Scheme of rgrr the trustees were
authorized to apply the income to subscriptions or
donations to hospitals or homes capable of benefiting
the poor inhabitants and to clubs orsocieties supplying
coal or clothing, in the provision of nurses and mid-
-vives, and in meeting the expenses of poor patients
traveiling to hospitals or homes. '\ Scheme of. rg37
siightly extended the medical benefits.zo In r93r-e
dz t#.lvas being paid to the Clifton Hampden
Nursing Association. In 1953-5 the accumulated
income, amounting to d86, rvas undistributed.?r

BURCOT

Tn¡ ancient parish covered r,288 acres,¡ but its area
rvas siightlv increased in the r87o's as a consequence
of the Divided Parishes Acts (1876_188z), and rvas
given in the Census of r89r as r,3or acres.? The
increase is to be accounted for by the inclusion in the
parish of Woodmead, the riversicíe p¿¡sture opposite
the village, .,vhere there had been tb¡ centuries several
small detached oarts of the neighbouring parishes of
l{ervington and }Va¡borough as rveil as of Benson,
Berricir Salome,l and Ervelme, which presumably
represented early intercommoning arrangements.+

illost of the parish lies in a lerge bend of the River
Thame which forms the parish boundary for about
z miles and separates Drayton liom \Varborough.
Neither the western boundar¡ rvith Dorchester nor
the northern boundary wiih Chisiehampton is
ma¡ked by any distinctive features. åbout 3oo acres

sz Davey, Catholic Fantily, To.¡t Cxí. Dioc. c 64+, f. ó8,
sc Ibid. f. zó6.
óo lbid. c 6¿5, f. t+7; c 6+7, f. t.6t Educ. of Poor, izo.
62 Educ, Enq. Abstract, T+2,63 çV;lb. v;sit,
6* Elem. Educ. Ret.3r8; Keily, Dir, Oxon. (r887, rgzo);

Vol. Sch. Ret. 35,
65 O.R..O. Burcot sch. log bk. r87r-r9o8,
óó Inf. Oson. Educ. Cttee.tz }th ReÞ. Com. Char. 492; roth aC{p. H.C. ro3, p. 353

r8z-¡), :;iii; Char. Com. file 696o9.

of Dra¡on, Holcombe Grange. lie on the opposite
side of the river.

Except at Holcombe Grange the underlying Gault
Clay is generally covered with gravels and tfre parish
is remarkably flat, the highest point (244 ft.) beingon
Primrose Hill south of the river.

Åpan irom the trees of tJre viilage, the riverside,
and Hoìcombe Grange, the only'rvcodland is the
copse to tåe north-w'est of the village and tåis is
recent: it is not show;r on the Tithe Åward map of
r84r or the Ordnance Survey map of 188r.6 Hol-
combe Grange is better -¡¡ooded than the rest of the
parish and its timber is mentioned several times in the
visitations ¡¡rade bv the President and Fellows of
Trinitv College, Oxrbrd. In 1769 298 eims and ashes
lvere cut leaving ?,29o trees standing. In r8r¡ the
timber rvas reported to be in bad order and arrange-

68 Char. Com, 61e 696o9 rnd Burcot G. 6le.
óe Ibid. G. ñle. 70 lbid.
7r lbid. Lccts. 6"1e.I V.C.H. Oxon, ä, zzo; O.S, Area Bk. (1882),
2 Exactly how the inc¡'ease n'as brought about escaped

the notice of the Registrar General: see Censas r89r;
V.C.H. O¡¿on. ä. zzo, zr3; O.S. Map 25", xlvi. 6,7, ro,
r r, r-¡, r-i (r38r).

3 The Berrick part was :'nentioned :t rtTg: Rot. Ifund.
(Rec. Com.), ii.77r.

+ See belo*', p. 73.3 V,C.H. Onn. i, map bet*'een pp. 4-S.6 Bodl. Tithe arvard nap; O.S. )Iap z5', xlvi.
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ments were made for the felling of about 9oo trees.z
In the r4th century'le Hurst de Draytone'is men-
tioned and this is probably the same as the meadow
to the north-east of the village, lvhich in r84r 

"vascalled the Hurst.s This suggests that the meaning
here rvas not 'rvood' but 'bank',

The meadows along the river are liable to tlooding
and the fields of Dral"ton are traversed by many
smail rvatercourses '¡nd ditches the 'scouring' of
r.vhich. or rather ;he failure !o do so. rvas one oi the
main concerns of tire manoriai court in the r;th and
rSth centuries.q

Tivo metailed roads leaci out of ¡he village, one
to Stacihamoton scross Flay,vards Bridge, the other
west !o Dorihester and Búrcot. Thereãre also iwo
unmetalled roads. one leacÍing to Chislehamptcû, the
other across the river to lVarborough anci I'iewing-
ton.Io The iiver rvas formerlv crossed by ru"o rbrds.
The iorver of these, by rhe ttillage, remains un-
briciged but the other, Hay,v'ards, was bririgedin r884
by public subscription.tr Beibre that :here seems !o
heve been a footbridge at this iord, certeinly in
r84r.r1 There have been at ieast trvo other tbot-
bridges. The one tåat remains, just above Lower
Grange Ferm, is e replacement of the bridge marked
at the same place in t767.'3 The other, just above the
ford, rvas buiit after r897 and .¡¡as rvashed arvay after
I948.'+

The viilage stands on the right bank of the rit'er
about z miles north-east of Dorchester. Its doubie
name of Drayton S¡. Leonard fi.rst appears in tJre
,Dost Offi.ce Directory of 1847.ts Formerly it h¿d been
called Drayton by Wailingford. The new name, a
natural one to adopt as the church was dedicated to
St. Leonard, has been regularlv used since r847.

The viilage covers a large area for the number of
its houses. Apart from the eight council houses buiit
since r94i,Ió most of Drayton lies betrveenthe church
and the river. There are a remarkable number of oid
houses. Ät ieast fifteen rvere built in the ¡óth or i7th
centuries, although in some cases there have been
extensive later alterations and additions. The Hearth
Tax returns of 1665 list ¡6 houses with r to 7 hearths,

5 of them having 5 hearths or more.:7 NIost of the old
cottages are timber-tiamed buildings *'ith brick
filling, and several are still thatched. The oldest seems
to be the róth-century Garden Cottage by the river
south-east of Dralton ÙIanor Farm, but its neigh-
bour, Little Garden Cottage, or Back Cottage, is not
much more recent. Other cottages that aie particu-
iariv rvonh noting are no. ro Water Lane, the cottage
in the lane south of the former Rectory, Ford Cot-
tage, White Cottagewith its five small dormers which
in r84r rvas divided into three,I s and a littie north of it
e cottage lvith some herringbone brick in6lling. Some.
iike Wãterside House Cottage. norv called Red Tile
Cottage, have old tile roofs. Àlthough timber frame
rvith brick filling is the commonesi rv-pe of stiuciure
tbr ¡he older cotlages there are a ferv in stone. V'/ith
the exception of \Ã¡aterside House and the Old

: Trinit_v Coll. Oxf. ¡nuniments.
8 d.d. Par, Grt, Haseley d z (.r); Bodl. Tithe award,
e See below, p. 7ó.:o O.S. IIap 6", xlvi (¡9:z).
rr Oxon. Co. Bririges (r878). A rablet on the bridge states

th¿t the bridge ll'as erected in :888 to rhe memoqr of Frank
Àldrvorth of Drayton 'b-"- his labourers'.t" Bodl. Tithe as'ard map.¡: T¡initv Coll. rnun.r{ O.S. }lap 6', rlvi (r9ze) (the bridge is not marked on
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Rectory all the larger houses in the viilage are, or
were fórmerly, farmhouses. The trvo tãrms in the
modern village have houses that lvere greetly ex-
tended in thè rgth century. But while Dra¡on
Manor Farm is an enlargement of an lici but nor
verv distinguished building, Dral'ton I-Iorrs-e F:r=¡r
is an enlargãment of a well-þrooonioneC :rrly--rSrir-
century house of which a chirnnev st3cii and a finei';
paneitèd room survive. Betrveen ¡nese iìr:nhouses is

ã house, now divided in trvo. rvhic;.r ir'¿s fornerlv
calleci Dral'ton Farm although it nolv:ak:s i¡s name.
Gu-vs, frcm a ten¿nt J. Il. Guv. '.vho ¡irmed frorn i¡
in tJre earlv p¿n of the ?oth cenrur''.:¡ l¡ .is a timbe:-
liamed brick buiiding on a r'.rbbie base. The ll¡hi¡e
House, also a farmhouse in the mid-ic¡:: cenfrr'-, is

stone br¡ilt and consists of a rTth-,:sncu¡¡ blccl<'vilr
a 'ving ¿dded in the i8th ceniur.,¡. Fori Cot::ge, r
house south of trVhite House wirich iras since dis-
aopeared aithough some of the tarm i:uliiings have

survived, and .\fanor Cottage (íorneriv -\uttsi rve:-'
aiso iärmhouses in r81r. WatersiCe '{ottse was !n
r84r a private house and consists of ; ióth-r7tl:-

""ntu*- 
hou"e rvith mociern ¡riditions. i:s south -,v:11

is substantially buiit of stone but the reii oi- the oid
house is timbér f¡amed with brick niliaq. it has ñre
stone fireplaces, probably r;Ìh cen:'LìI:r: on t.ìe
grounci anä first l1o-ors. i)pposite its arern ¡roa!.there
is a large yew tree. The Rectoqr, nolv 1 p{:-,'ûte jlouse

called -'Furlongs', was built by tne P.e"'ci. -1,' i.
w-iliiams in r8éz at a cost of more thun dr,acc il'i
rvas later enlarged.3o There ¿re ciea¡ traces ci :n
eeriier building, shoq'n on tire 1';t1t. ¿q¡¿¡ci -\'I:c,
but this rvas n;t the eariier curate's house, rvhich
stood on the road south of the church.3r

The oldest and most interestinq secuiar struc¡ure
in the vülage is the bara'rvhich is iiternetivei,u- callei
the i{asele} 3arn, because it rvas lbnneriv orvnei b1'

the Great Haseley Trustees, and the Tithe 3arn,
although there is no evidence, other ihan_ its age, to
suppoñ such a title. It is a timber-iiu':led, lveather-
¡oai¿e¿ building of six bays u'itir ¿ iip:ed anci t:i¿d
¡oof which is ürried dow¡r over eisiei on aii íour
sides. This barn is certainlv no la¡er ;i:an the r;th
;;;*t;d;y rt""e b..nb"iit to'.varcs the enJri
tire r¡h. Theie are several gro'.rps c.t tì.ne.íc¡:n
buiidings, some thatched, the most :.11)ie'.'torthv Lreri--3

those oi Dralton House Far:rr. Ðra-"¡on Mrnor
F¿rm and the cart-shed opposiie the White .'iouse.

in ilolcombe Grange there are ¡-*e r)u¡-vi¡'¡ :a:::1s'
and there '¡¡ere houses on these sites in r <9i. In a

survev of that yerr Lou'er Grange F,r¡-:n is call¿c :he
site or capitai house of Holccmbe Grange.:: Tìre
present hóuse is a timber-framed brick briil.Cing 

':r'r
ã base of stone and brick. To tne nor:h ¿ '.'en' lar:;e
stone chimnev projects and ei¡her siie oi t.his ihc:l
¿re fine winCbri's,-including one of eightesn iig:rs
under a pent tile overhang. This hcuse, ìn rn;jÌt-
rvavs the most interestins ín the pr;:s,r. aiso hrs :
vei good south porch anî a rTlh--cen:u:-'¡.sliirc:se'
Upþel Grange Farm is basicali'; 3 rTth-cen':j"

earlier edns. or on the Tithe arvari *a;); C.S. };l':p
zI". :-t!<o (orov. ¿dn.).
it Fo.-thÈ 

"õtnology 
of thevillage''; i:s-t::rr::' ;c-- !elc's,

ñ r-r 16 lif. Bulling':cn R.D'C.
t7 Hearth Tax Oxon. 57.
¡3 Boôi. Tithe an'ard.
Ia O.R.O. Wi I'ii;q, lot 7 rvirh phctrErrp'hs. 

-30 Christ Church -ì.rch. z.; À -i3, 3t, li' ¡-:, ft'
:! Bodl. Tirhe a.x'ard.
:: Trinir-v Coll, mr¡n,: 1768 r"isitarion.
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buildine, and has a lTth-century panelled hall- Lhtil
it was iecentlv covered there was a dated stone
visible bearing the date 1668.

The topogrãphy of the village can ûrst be-studied
in the Tiihe-,\rvard ÌIap of r84:, and thereafter rvith
the aid of Orcinance Suwey inaps and the numerous
saie catalosues, it would be possible to irace in detaii
rnost ol the changes in the layout of the village'
Before the rgth cenfurv it is not possible to do this.
There are occasional mentions of particular houses,
íor erarnpie )Ir. Yates's house called P¿rviings,
mentioned in r 37 +,"3 which eannot aorv be identlfi ed.
Nor is it possible to id.entif,v the fields anci iands
meniioned in eariy deeds and survevs' although the
Tithe i.rvard map gives marly names. :\mong those
rvhich can be traced bach are Lorver Shiifield Fur-
long, which is almost certainiv the r4th-cenrury
undler ;chulfull,:+ and lVaterslade rvhich occurs i¡ ilus
ibrrn in the l5th century. The viliaç and its fiel<is
were in ihe rTth and rSth centuries riivided into trvo
Ends: the eâstern part 'ilas Torvn Enci' the rvestern
was Farm End. In the Tithe Àrvard the riverside
meadorvs above the village are described as Town
End llead and those beiorv the village were cailed
Farm Enc{ ùIeaci.:s Ia the early rTth ceniury the
'rvhoie farme end of Dra¡on' lvas presented for
t'ailure to obsen'e the ancient custom of perambula-
iion:ó and in rTth- and r8th-century leases lanCs

and houses are otien described as being in Town
End or Farm End.tz

There are trvo pubiic houses in the village, the
'Catherine lVheel' and the 'Th¡ee Pigeons'. In r84r
the onlv licensed house was the 'Catherine lVheel',?8
which ivas then in w'hat is norv cailed Garden Cot-
tage. In r8o5 this houservas insured as the'Catherine
W"heel'.to S-ome time after r84r the licence and
name lvere transferred to rvhat in r84i rvas the
smithy, end this was probabiy dolg by lVilliam
Torvnsend who in t847-8 was both blacksmith and
licensee of the 'Catherine Wheel''¡ù The modern
house replaced a eroup of old cottaçs of lvhich an

iliustration survives. jr

ÙIÅNORS. Dral-ton was not mentioned by name in
Domesday Booii but formed part of the BishoP of
Lincoln's' go-hide estate of Dorchester.3¿ The
bishops subinfeudated pa4 of Drayton, þui re-
taineá part in demesne.¡-¡ Throughgut the Midcile
åses the.¡ treated their DR'4Y7'O-i\y' demesne as

pit of their Dorchester manor. In r5-¡7 Drayton
ìvas surrendered to the crolvn with other members
of this manori4 and a crorvn surveY of the manor i¡
r55r includeci 3r yardlands i¡1 þ¡¿'¿e¡.:i The estate

"3 Oxon. Vüt. ttc.
,a d.d, Prr, Grt. Heseley ö. z (z\.
¿5 Bodl. Tithe arvarJ map,
26 Oxon, Peculiars. r45.
2? Bodl. ÙIS. chs. Oxon. 3366, 3368, 3E69, 3872.
28 Bodl. Tithe an'ard.
te Su¡r Insur¿nce Company piate on the sl'all of the house

and inf. from the ComPanY.
:o Kelly, Dir. Oxon. (.1347).
J' o.R:o. lvi I,i/79, opp.p.+6.
32 I/.C.i!. Oxon. i. 1oz,¡¡ Sec bclorv, p, 75.
t+ CaI. Pat. 

't;+;-S, r53; i557-8, 4o9; r558-6o, 'r37;
and see above, p. .¡u.

15 L.R. :/rS9, fT. 9-rc.
¡ó See above, p. +u.
37 llSS. Top.-Gen. c +3-+5; d.d. Benie b r.
3s e.g. d.C. Éertie, c:, p.:S;and see belo-,v, p.;6'
3, O.R.O. Gaiaekprs' Deps.

remained part of Dorchester m¿rnor under the
bishops' suècessors.:6 In the r¡h centurythe courts
baron of Dorchester manor were attended by Dra,v-
ton homagers,3T and rSth-century surveyl of the
Dorchestei manor of the earls of Abingdon included
land in Drayton.3s ,tt the end of the rSth celtury
and in the : jth century the Àbingdonestate in_Dray-
ion was Cestribed as bravton manor.¡c It foliowed
Dorchester's descent and i¡as purchased in r876 by
Sir joiin Christopher Willoughby of 

- 
BalCon.+o

.Dralton manor was soid again in 1916+I but there-
uìei ncnoriai rigirts upp""i to havc lapsed.

Å seconci manor in^Dra¡on' ¡he'later HoL'
COMBE GIL4NGE, catt be traced back to the
hoiciing of the Burcoi i'amilv,+: 'vho-we¡e tenants of
i knig'Ét's t'ee heid of rhe dishop of Lincoln in the
rzth i¡nd r3th centuries' Nicholas son of Bartholo-
merv+¡ held the fee in ¡zo¡. ^À Nicholas de Burcot,
perhaps the same man, held it it tzt.z++ and either
L" or à son r,vâs tenant and concerned in transactions
over Drayton land in the r2zo's.as A¡other Nicholas
de Burcoi, presumably g descendant, was in-¡rosses-

sion in rz7{, *hen thé fee was described as being in
Drawon, üoicombe, and Clition.+o lohn de Burcot,
his son, succeeded, but by 1346 the Abbot of Dor-
chester rvas returned r¡s tenarrt of the fee.+z

The abbey had been under-tenant of most of the
holriinE 'rn tâ¡q, when ir held -¡ virgates in Holcombe
and: virgates íá Draycon tbrscutage, andwas under-
tenant ot-ihe å-fee w-ith ? others who were to Pay
scurase to the;bbot r.vheá it rvas demanded.+s The
abbeistiil held the estate at the rime of the Dissolu-
tion, rvhen its properry in Holcombe was knorvn as

Holåombe Graäge *aíor.+c BT r538 the manor had

been eranted tJSir Thomas Pope rvho used it to
endori his foundation, Triniry College, Oxford.so
NIost of the est¿te remained jn tåe þossession of
Trinity College up to recent ti¡nes.-As lords of
Holcombe Gräge-manor the president an4 feilows

licensed " 
g"*elie.p"r in r8o[3-,sr and in.r8zó their

lessee, Thoäas Gitbert lVhite, was described es lord
oi th. *uoot jz Later ¡ecords make no mentioo of
rnanoial rights. The farms seem alwavs to have beeo

leased by the college.sr
The most imporiant estate in Drayon apart from

the Abingcion .*tut" -*^ that acquired. at.the end of
rhe r¿th ðentur"¡ bv Nicirolas Drawon (d. by r4oz)'s+

It w¡s known in iite r5th centrrry- as'DRAYTON
maûor.ss Nicholas Drayton -was either the same ¿s or
a close connexion of Ñichol¡s le Naper of Dra¡on
rvho in 136z acquired the estate of i9!n Sheeprvash

in Draytón, Baldon, and Clifton.:6 The connerion
betrveeä )iichoias le ìiaper of Dra¡on and Nicholas

40 O.R.O. lvi liii79, ?. gi; Sale cat. (tgt+)'
-' Itri,i. ii; pi.l.iláuiy ílíe p,rr"h"ser *as George P-ull-en

*ho ;; ;;¿ it' rhe priacipai landotrners L'r r 9zo : Kelly,
Db. Oxon. (rg3g). {2 See above, P' r9'

$ Rot. de'Ci,-¿¿ F¡2. (Rec. Com.), i. r55.
* tsh, oi ¿q¿¿s. -to.-' õ;;;;ù c;ri-lls. 366, f. z5; Fines oxan. s6; san<ì'

tbrd C¿rt. ÞD. 3lo-r r." '" Rot. Eiind. (Rec. Com.), ü. ;+3-ç.
- i*'¿.-.i;a", ì¡r. rSz. ' is Rot. Hund' ä' i48'
+e 'ialor. Ecci. (Rec. Com.)' ii' r7o'
so H. E. D. Blakiston, Tinity College, 33, 34.
5r T¡inir.; Coil. Leclger C, pp' 6r-ó2.
:. O.R.O. Gamekprs.' ÐePs.
t, få-rii õoit. *l.ln. Its êstete in rg59 was ali attached

to t-toer Gt*ge F:rm; see þ¿[ers, p. 7S.
;o å.,i. Prr. Git. Hesele.v d : (r-)'
:s g¿g þglçrv,jó d.d. Par. Grt, Haseley d z (+).
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Drayton is supported by the as:sociation of both ¡'vith

Sir tlueh Seeràve.sz Nìchoias Draylon's l"rounger son

-'iicnolä suàceed,ed.u8 He had a daughter Elizabetn
ivho ine¡ried Peter lcile. a rninor civil servant';s In
i¿¿: Peter Idle end Elizabeth rvere gtented ail the

"r,.t.t in Dravton that haci 5een Fossessed by her
;ather Nichoiãs.óo This estaie 

"v:ls 
augmented by

.:::jilts irom Sir Richarci Drav:on' iohn Deiabere,

ánd orhers. tt in l+73 Peter iile macie ¿ ri'ill in rvhicn

¡e riirec¡ed his truitees :o Sian[ iris crcperq¡ in
Ðrr,ron rc his son trViiliam end iris itei..'.tith t*"r-
sioni to other children of his.ó: Peter ciieci shortly
'rrier.,varis ¿nd in r+75 his son Wiìüam petitioneci
illancen¡ thac his fathe-r's will be compiieri with anci

:r3t Ðrivton manor lnd lroperr" 'ce coave¡'eci ro

hin.ó¡ in )ovember r+;5 the lli'llsiees 
Erante-d,D-ray-

tor] I¡arror'¡¡iih all iancii. ¡¿c., ir Dr'l'ton ro Wiiiia:n
'¡'iih reversions sccorrling to the wiil.ó+ lViiliam's
srep'mother -{nne was prolicieJ lbr in Pe¡er's wiii by
an-:nnuitv of 5 marks pavable out of the estate at

Dreyton 
"nci 

Ðótchest.t, 
"n'.t 

she was also io hal'e the
ur" of tht parlour, chapei, chambers, and Srdens
'within *yþi*"e 

"i 
D.äyto.t' until she letì them or

na¡ried.ís'SÏe apparentiv tbunci emplolrnent in lhe
iro"..hoi¿ of RiËËarl, D"uke of Gloucester, æ Ntis-
:ress of the Nursery, and it was perhaps.in-r-¡ì9 that
tlie rluiie rvrote to'lVilliam Stonor anci Humphre;r
Forster asking them to see thlt lVilliam Icile and

EÌizabeth his-sis¡er paid the annuiry due to their
.t'.romother.uó Peter I^dle had an eidest son Thomas,
to irhonr his book of Inst¡¡tctions rvas adiiressed, but
neither ire nor apparentlv an1' oi his heirs is.men-
iìo".¿ :" Peter's ivill. ìiäveriheless, Thomas's sotr'

rl.ich¿rd claimed, through his grandmother Elizabeth
Icile, ell the property iã lra¡on that hed- gnce be-

ionód to pi¿ubetÉs fatnei ]iici-rolas (II) Drav-
ton]o; Åcoarentlv this claim rvas successiui, for in
rr8¡ Wiiliam IdÍe aided in person by the Duke of
Si¡ifoU< used force to eject fuchard's rnother Nice'68

-\lice petitioned the King's Council for redress anci

a Pril-w Seel writ was iõsued to Íestore Aiice and

Rjchard to Ðrayton manor ¿nd to see that \Yüliam
Icile appeared bêfore the Council.ós The outcome oi
this dìspute is unknolvn, but by r-189 the mânor
...-t ,å h¿ve bcen in the hancis-of Henlq Deae of
Dreyton.;o In r ior it rvas conveyed to John 1'¡¡ç 'rf
Chine-v Basset-(Berks.),7I arìd remailed with his

s; Nichoies Dralton the father was a.cousin by mariage
o¡ Sl fluelt Seeräve: G' lVronesley, Peciigrees l':orn the

Þì.;-R;iÃt' The'Genealogíst (''r's' rv'i)' tó7; one of che co-
i.,rf"*-ttotgft whom-Niciroias le \aper acquired the
èh;;;";h 

-;.'t"te 
was Hueh segrrve: 'l'd' Par' Grt'

ri*Ëi"yi.-" ili+). The deeoi oi th1 Le N'rper anci Ðrrv-
;;;;.fu;; l"'Ótä:to" a¡e in the same collecJion:.d'd' P¡r'
õ;. H;;.1"i'd a. îhe connesion is dso conâr¡ned by arrns

in Dtor-ot .ttoted in 1574: Oxon' V!'it' icó, .l ro'-^l'-Hi'. 
"i¿.i 

btoth"r-Sii John Dral-ton quitciaimeci rhe

esrete in ¡¿oz: d.d. Par' Grt' Haseiey ci : i5)''"=; S;' tì"tr"rt¡l^- lo his ;on, ed. C' D'Evelln (1935)'
q¡he¡e his oublic and private life are fully Ciscussed'

óo d.d. p"'. Grt. Hcielev d I (ó, 8-¡r).
ó¡ lbici. (rz). Delabere (Deiaben). T"dq .a grant to

¡i"ftJ*'ilij-órayton in r4:r: ibid. (;)' Fo¡ his ccnneilcn
wi¡h the fomily see above, P. I9.'

ó: d.C. Pa¡. Grt. Haseley 11 : (r+' r;).
5r C ¡/ior37.
ón J.d.Þrr.'Grt. Haseley d : (r;)'
ós Ibid.
uu iíäo, Letters and Paþer, |i. (Crm' Soc' 3rd' ser'

r*:-r),3r-32.
öt ã.d. Per. Grt. Haseley d z (tS).
d; Lerdam, Sel¿ct Cases (Selden Soc. =cs")' rI0-I7'
óe íbid.

fernily durmg the róth cenlur;r'.This estate',És i'rot

treated as a separate manor rn later recoros. LììlE ¿s

oarl ot Dorchêster manor held in free socagc':: I:i
ì 53o iohn Tate senled iris Dra;rton estate on his r: ie
Àiice rnC r-ounger son Thomas.73 Thomas li. :-il-ii
.¡/as ihe ibund"er of the Yate t'amii'¡ ç[ [-r':cr'r
l8er!:s.),r+ In tire mid-ióth centur-v he ';as ':ne '-''
ihe :nóst subst¡nti¡l ienants in Ðrayton. ':u;;'nï

óos. ó¿, ¡ent lbr his i¡ntl held of Dorchester ::ì'i¡r'r)i: ::

at his ie¿th in r5ó5 he heid -¡ yarcilandsc()ilïii{-)i(ì ::;

'veil as ¡bout zcô icres. I yartih'ncis calieC "l--ri'-:ct'
Sarm, iìeeiroid,;6 -¡hich ivãs ieesed io Rrcha¡: i:¡:;-
linq ,)i !¡3r¡e¡.;: Thornas Ye¡e's son Fr¿rcis ;u':-
ceàed hi¡r'¿nd seeÍìs 1o ha','e li'¡eá in Ðrl;"tc''-
By l5r¡;, horver.er, Frencis's sonThomas :rad s':'¡['j :r:¿

l'ai:n io a Robert Dovle'¡ of l{ambleien ;Er:c':r'

"r',..i 
G.otn" Lazenbv oi'Ðralton.to Thev dl-t'lcei r::c

oroo.-t í* ,.o7.'u'The Dóvie;; pan i+ ''-':"iili:^J¡ i

iem"ined in'å1rr hands until the Civil iÃ- :s '¡':-'cn
ir was rÂorisaeed and then solci about ró+ó'3I 'iie
oroo.*,' cltinËé¿ hands several times, btrr ilail''-'
lbol, t'65t, it-was p'rrchased bv the trüsre¿s rli:hc
ür;;i"; É;;; Chariw's: They ócntinuec :o.le'lse :r

to various tenalts3¡ ui':.til the'/ soici lt l;ì+r irc
Second Worici trVar.

ECONOIIIC Åì'iÐ SOCIAL HiSTORï' Dra'"-

toa's situa¡ion 'las probabiv deter¡nined b1' tlie :oi-:

'¡¡hich rnust have bèen a convenient crossiag '"i :h:
fuver Thame, especially before the river -'¡as ¡:iige':

"i Dor.h..t.i. it, ,r.rå" implies somethini¡ :ù ¡-o

.¡i¡h communicalions and may meln 'the Í:¿¡ '¡he:-'

tirinss can be dragged acros's rhe river"i" ft -çr^s

orieinallt a subsidiãfo settlement of Dorchester r;:i
in öomis<iay book rv-as treated as p{t ot ihe Sishc':
of Lincoh'j Dorchester manor.3i Dralton :s â¡;;
meniioneC bv name in 1146 as a chaoelr" ci Ðci--

chester.36
The main medieval estate in Draytcn beior:gti ''o

the Bishop cí Lincoln's Dorchester manor' L le a;:i
detaiied irjorm¿rion rbout it is in a surr''e1' ::aie :i
the second ,ruarter oi the r3th century. The :isjr':n ;
manor thei inciuded z3 virgates in Dr:"'rci'' i¡::-
ri'ere held i1'¡ ¡$ ':illeiirs. E-ach -virgrte ¡enceie':
<s. 6i. to the'bishop in lieu of rveek-rvork, iie ¡:ir::
ãen-ices o'seci beinE the same Ìs those JIle :irrr i'::
Chisiehampton viigaters.ù7 In additiolì :ù t::tj-

7o ,i.d.. Par. Grt. Fleseie;,' d : (:c-::)'
7I lbid. (z+,zs)', C r1r33/55.

', ".e. 
C;lpil3¡s". - i":i'1.

11 V.C.ä. Bnhs. w. zgo.
7s L.R. zi rù9, f. :o.
:a C t+zlt$]sc; Req. zirz'tl14'
?7 R¿o. zltz:,ltJ.
ts .i.¿] pir. (]n. Iiasele" c 5 (uncet. deeci ¡f;!i-'' 'r

l<:-r. -\I¡. Yete oi L-vrbrd *'as seid to Uve :Ì::î':::ì- t

riór-,.": Oxon. Vlsìt. ;ob.
t o(:i. d. P"r. Grt. I-Iaseley c j (uncrt.). This çv3s, rr5 :r.!i.e:'Ì-:. :'

not :he nain branch of the D'Oyley t'ami-lv oi ;ì':rì¡f,.1t::l:l
(rvhich inherired Cirisiehampton and tslanrcicll¿''): r^'
W. D. Bavle','. Iíouse of D'O-'-ley, =5-27'';å ã.¿.Þ*. bã ft"".i"" c--r íún"ät.). JI IirC.

* iÈiå.^;l*ãiiã D"iotr"id'a-'tlist. of Grt' Iisei:;": -ì'i'i'
Gouqh Oxon. zz, rt. 9233.ï*ã.ã. Þ;;: C.. É^"i":' c 55 (uncat.); ffS' Gcu:h
O-oi. l=.-t1 äl : in r 65 ¡ iìre'rrust-e-es ieased ci:e : r't:il:;: :'; '

ñ;;';h"il-;Jåt" ..J o.n'.o. Land tax 3ss-e-ss'.: .i:rc^':s'
arvard; ìfisc. Àv. I/r; Bodl. Tithe awxrc; ircii-i'i' ';¡'
O"ro;¡. (r 88;-rq39).

s+ p..1i. O-roz. (E.P.N.S.), tss-+.
s5 i=.L-.f{. Oxon. i. 1o.¿; and 5ee above' p' :3'
8ó Rez. Åntiot¿iss. i. zr
;; ôi.,1";t""ð;ii.'rTs.-jåe, r' z7ó; rnd see 3b{ì\'¿ ?' ::'

7+



DORCHESTER HUNDRED DRAYTON ST. LEONARD

services rvhich were general throughout the manor
most virgaters ât Drayton had to plough an acre of
land, this service being called grascherch.ss This
nccount rnay be compared rvith ¿ mutilated sur';ey of
i:7o rvhich shorvs thai the bishop's inenor then had
r+ -¡iilein tenants holding berrveen them z: '¡ir-
;lates.¡-e In the earlier suryev 5 viileins heid z vir-
gates each rvhile in rzTq there ç'ere 8 hoiciine z
virgates :rch.e') The ser'¿ices due iiom eacÌr virgate
:n :::9 à¡¿ desclibeci. and ¡here seems to have Seen
ro gleet ci:.ar.ge since the ecrlier, rnore deuileci, sur-
ve'¡. E:ch vir2-ater had to plouqiì ¡ rcles oi the
bishop's 'jemesne :¡nd st the criticcl times of the

liear, ha-rmakine end har,'est, h¡ci :o worii ibr zi
iavs 'ln :he 'oishop's land rt i-¡is orvn *'pense and :
dr¡;s aith ¡br¡ci pro'¿icied by the bishop. He ]r¿d ¡iso
io cart hav :nd corn âs long as necessary ¿nd wiren
requireci áaci io cart corn tõ mariie¡. )io mention is
macie cf r rronev ient but',iis rrust be a mistnke:
úe commuteci week-works iraci not been reimposed.
The vìrgaters lvere rrot iiee¡nen: they rvere unable to
arianqelhe :nariiage of their daughters or seii their
beasrJ .vithout the bishop's consent.rl The eeriier
survey does not mention iiee tenants, but in iz79
+ tenants, holding 9 virgates betrveen them, ciaimed
thar rheir ancestols had been tiee sokemen, serving
the king in war for 4o ..iavs, but that the bishops had
withd¡arvn this ser'¡ice. They owed light boon-ciues
anci piouehed e ¿cres if the;r had a rvhole piough.
They cariied tJre bishop's letters for one dav at their
oivn expense and afte¡vards at the bishoP's.They had-

aiso to- attend Dorchester hundred court. One of
them, lVaiter son of Thomas, held -¡ virgates and s'as
e.,'idently a prosperous man rvith a shepherd ¿nd
'çv-ith unCer-tenants.e? À fiíih free tenant heid a
Ínessuage and r! virçtes for 7s. and suit at the
hundred courr.a3 Both surveys mention n cottager
rvho orveci +r. a l/ear for a fishery in the Thame.q+

The estate of rhe bishop's knight Nichoias de
Burcot rvas also described. His 7] virgates rvere held
bv under-tenants. The Åbbot of Dorchester rras the
most imponant of these, as in the other .riiiages to
..vhich the De Burcots' fee ertendeci.çs The abbot
heid Holcombe Grange (,¡ virgates), and severai vir-
gates in Dra)-ton proper. Åpart from the abbe'¡ the
most ûote.;!'orthy tènants of Nicholas de Br¡rcot's fee

'¡¡ere Luke ie Naper and Robert Sheepwash, the
descendants oí whom rvere prominent among the
ten¿nts of rhe r¿lh century. 06 \t 13;7, rvhen the total
¿ssessment of Dra¡on w'as d+ o.t. rod., e5 people
contributed, ten oi whom were assessed et ¡J. or
rnore, including John Sheeprvash and Nichoias le
)íaper.oz The :nost conspicuous of the taxpayers of
r327 rvas, horvever, John ie lVise rvhose assessment

aE Queents Coil. lIS, 366, f. z,¡b,
sa Rot. HuntL (Rec. Ccm.), ii.7+8; anci see belorv, p' 35,

n. 3o.
eo Queen's Cotl. IIS. 366, i. z7b.
gt Rot. Hund. ü.7+8.
rz lbid.; see aiso ebove. p. ó8.
qs Rot. Hund. ü. 7.+5,
'r+ Queen's Coll. !IS, 366, f. zib; Rot. Hund. ü. 748.
es See above, pg. rg,67.
ed .Qot, Hund. ü. ',18,
e? E t79it6r.i9.
tB Ibid.;' Queen's Coil. IfS' s66, f. z7b; Rot. Iiund'

(Rec, Com.), ii. ;+8. The lïise famil1' continued to be
prominent rn Drayton untii the mid-t9th cent.' see e.g.
L.R. z/¡3q, f. qå; O.R.O. Incl. awa¡d.

ee The Jeriiei suñ'e-v gave the bishop's ciemesne tbr the
rvhole of Do¡chester'hu¡dred only: Queen's Coll. IIS'
366, f. z7b.

was rss. He v¡as probably a descendant of that
Richard Wise rvho appears in both the r3th-century
surt/evs as a virgater on the bishop's manor,es

Neither r3th-century survey described the
bishop's de¡nesne in Dravton specifically, but it is
ciear trom the sen'ices orved that there musr have
been a cie¡nesne and that its routine cultivation must
h¿ve been by hireC labour.cc The cnly known survev
of the demesne cf this manor'çvas rrade ia r3-¡8, w'hen
¡he bishop's Ðorchester manor, rreated as a unit
throughout ihe '.viroie hundred, rvas described. Ver¡
i'e-,v ,ri the luriones reccried can nolv be identiûeti.
but ¿¡ least ? -1veÍe in ÐraJton, 14 f,cres in the Hurst,
rnd ;o acres in Wacersiade furlong.:

Tåere :s ii¡tle evidence for the lãter }liddle Ages,
brrt.¡arious sur'¡evs, inacie'.vhen Dralton passed out
of ecciesiastical hands, rhrorv iight on r6th-centuqr
condirions. in i_<3ó tie abbe;r's Drawon lands rvere
held blr onl,v z or 3 ten:rnts, the iargest holdins bei¡rg
in the hands of Richard )Ioiyneu-x who paid d3 zs.
renr a -,'ear.x The abbe'¡ heid r73 acres in Holcombe
in demesne, and ihese had cleariy been inciosed in
:he I'IidCle åqes for sheep-farming.3 In r53ó it was
srated that róo acres there were 'partly grown with
thorns and fursens'.'t Holcombe Grange lvas then
valued at d7 8s. 8d. a'¡ear, but afte¡ the Dissolution
the king's lessee pairi d8 os. 3d.; In 1597, when it
was in the possession of Trinir-r* College, it was
diviCed into Upper and Lorver Giange farms and
these fivo farmhouses were the only ones there.ó

The bishop's former rnanor was surveyed in r55r,
rvhen it was held by the Crown. There were ¡ r
customary tenants, 9 of lvhom held zr virgates.z
One of the others, Thomas Spyer, seems io have
heid little land aithough his rent, ras, tod, rvas abour
the sum due for a'¡irsaie. The remaining customary
tenânt lvas Thomas Yate, :he size of 'lvhose holding is
not given'although his rent rvas 6os. 6d.3 The total
rental lrom the customarv tenarìts was dI6 5s. ror/.
plus a -/. fine paid by the tenant of 4 virgates tbr
licence to sublet.r Thus the Drayton estate con-
stituted a fair proponion of the total rental of Dor-
chester manor. rvhich rvas d¡6 Zt. rod. plus an in-
crement of 60s. ó¿.to

The survey of r55r iisted in derail the timber on
the manor: +2+ trees on ¡åe Dravton estate;rr it also
ciescdbed the pasture rights : each of the 3 r yardlands
lvas entitled to graze 30 sheep, 2 beasts, and z horses.:2

The prosperiq/ of the Drayton farmer in the róth
century is indica¡ed bv ihe returns ibr the subsicües:
slrteen taxpayers contributed in t5z3.r: In t577 tf'e
total conribution was almost as great as that oí
Dorchester itseif and trvo iärmen paid on dr3 md
{r9 ',vorth of goocis.t+ Richard Parvling, one of these,

r Queen's Coll. llS. 366, t1'. 6cb4t; cf. Bodl. Tithe
award map.: H. åádinclott, So¡ne Åccount oJ the Abbe-t Church of
St. Pete¡ and St. Peui at Dorchester,I5-r (ninisters' accts.¡.

s Valor Eccl. (Rec. Com.), ii. r7o.
+ IÌrid.
s lbid. ; i\ddington. Dorchestet, 16z-3 (ministers' accts.).
6 :frinitv Coll. ¡nun.
? L.R. ;1189, J. 9-ro. Richard ÌIolyneu-x had takea

over z ','irgates'formeriy held by Richa¡d Fourde, presur.l-
abiy the dlscendent of the Atet'ord.tellqts o-f -1279;Joh'n
Banaster held -r :irgetes tbrmerly heid by John Sugges,
.perhaps a descendant of John Sug es-sessed at r8d. in r3:7
it, t7s¡r0t¡g7. s L.R. z/r89,-f' ro.' , ÍÉid. - ro lbid. f. ¡oå.

r¡ Ibicl. f. r8. r2 lbid. f. 13.

'3 E rygiútitq3; ¡6213+¡.

'+ E rTgiúzl3+r.
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farmed the r3 -rirgates of the Yatells Drayton farm,
much of it súll open-ñeld land.'s Sh9ryl¡ after r5ó5
he had comolainèd that the stervard of che queen's
Ínanor, LeonardPerret, 

"vho 
rvas also a tenant of the

rnanor, rvas overcharging the land with sheep and
had so taintecl. the grountl thar the previous winter
he. Pervling, had lost 9 sheeo-¡o Parviíng acided

rh¿t Pa¡¡e¡-¿s ste'*-erd ;vas judge in his oivn cause

inci'-ret utterll/ unleaneci in the iews of lhe rellrn'-tz
Ser-erei court booiis ol the 

.Dorchester 
manor

in Drel-ton ior ¡he l;th tnd eerly :8th .cen¡uries
have bàen presen'ed -,viiich reveri c iittle of the
'*-orì<ing anci custorns oi the manor. t s Seoarate crciers
'.uet. mlcie ibr the trvo :nds, Frm and Torvn, of
Dreyton, anri aithough mosr orders rvere concerning
rhe lcouring of watercourses, lhere are also.;eErla-
tions ¿bout ihe ringing of hoç an,i pigs, sur_chargl.rg
;he cornmon, and na"king mouncis in the ieids. In
rógr ihe staliing of horses on Broad Green beíore
Whitsun.¡as prõhibiteci, as rvas rhe penning of sheep
on the rvheat ield elier ao October in :7c4. In 1693

ihe rJigging of gravel at Chu¡ch End rvas pro.hibited. to

Thã coùn 5ooks :lso ihro"v a little light on the

'¡arious freehoids in the manor, no doubt deriving
irom the estates of Ðorchester:\bbey and the Yate
i'a¡niiv.:o In 164r, for exampie, John lVise _died
seized of 3 rnessuages of the Norrevs manor and tr'¿o

rnessuages freehold.tt The 16ó5 heanh-ta-x refurn
shows ihat Joirn lYise, assessed on 6 hearths, had
one of the largest i'ar¡nhouses in tJ-re,viilcge. in tirat
yee¡ ro out of ¡6 househoiiers paid ta-x on houses
ïitirOtoThearths.:z

Evicience in the ¡Sth century for the Dravton
estate of Dorchester manor is pientiful. It was then
held by tenants of the Earl of ^\bingdon.tt ,'Lr' tizS
the eail haci :o tenants in Ðrayton, excluding cne
holding of 2 acres, and betrveen them they hel-4_;zl
a.res.'lTh" largest holcüng -'vas that of Hen-qr lVise,
8.} yardlands (r;r a.), but there rvere 3 other tenants
holding rrr acres, r2z acres, and 98 acres respec-
tivety. bf the remainder 3 heid 40 acies or more, and

3 heid less than 3o xcres-.l5 This rnay be compare<i
ivith a survey of1785.'z6 In this the earl's estate in
Drayton oniy meaáured 559 acres, the reduction of
t7o ä"t.t sinte r7z8 opp*éítty being due to the loss

oi the lands held then by Henry trYise. ',vhose de-
scendants certeinly held about r3c acres freehold in
the rgth ceotury.¿7 In r785 the earl had 7 tenants in
Drayion. The lãrgest holciings were ¡ 5 r ac¡es and r 3 r
ecrei. The two smaller holciings of. i.7zï (io a' and
ag a.) remained intact, but the others rvere amalga-
mated so that the remaining three holdinqs lvere
betw'een 7+and 84 acres.:s The total reniai for the
earl's land in Dra¡on rvas {555, the valuation being
r6s. an acre for arable rnd 35s. an rcre for me¿dow.:c
In r7z8 the surreyor reported t.hat the lanri was good

¡s Reg. zl:z3i:,.4; a¡rd see above, P. 74.
¡ó lbid.
r7 Ibid.
:s d.d. Bertie c :3;b r; IISS. Top. Gen' c,+3-+5. The

court books also lnake it possible :o trace the tenurial
descent of the rn¡rin m"nor ánd the Gre¡t Hesele;- Chariry
lands in great ietail.

'o e,g. ÑIS. Top. Gen. c +3, pp. 5o, 66; d'd. Bertie b r,
pp. 32. 53, 82,92.

:o See above, p. 74,1¡ XIS. Top. Gen. c 43, p. 488.
22 Hearth Ta* Oxon. 57.
"3 d.d, Bertie c ¡; d ¡; )IS. Top. Oxon. :r +6;1ì', b

rii-3; c s8I; 38:-5; 38;; e 3co-":'
.+ lIS. Top. Oxon. c 38r, pp. 5a-56.

and that the rnethod of husbandq,' :i:ìs ¡'vc :i.-lt: .i ì
a iãllow anci rhat they rvantecl ûo'i,ìjít{ ôG lìì.¡'jj. ,'r
rest by being laid Cown to grass -.br .r ic!.sr)-:. ' 

...:*

meadolv land was saici ¿o be very .i.lorj 4i:-i ::r;.i-r'
let for 3cs. to +os. an acre.il

Detailed vaiuation ibr tithes '.';:s :nale ,,i i,',c
',vhole parish, apart irom l{oiccmbe ''ir'.¡r-,':,:. rn :-cq
bv Richard Davis of Le''l'imor.:r :--.i.ì i:l,i::c'J. :-:tr
tÉe parish rvas rated at -¡¡ '.'ar,i1:r.,i.;. :-r. -l Tur-, 1
Ead, :o at F3ffI Enci, but thar t.i.re -lrer .ri isc:r -,'.':s

about equai, the size oi the iands '¡e'l¡g:;iiÈ::iir'ì¡.r'¡¿r
1t F3rm Enri. The ccurse ,tf husb:u:u¡r '-''¿s l::'rl I
rrooS to ¿ fäilolv, namel-r' '..vh¡l¡. iea¡s, ,aarlit',
laiiorv. The trable of To"vn E:1.'. ;¡s -:cr ci-iiii
i:rio íour 'sexsons', but iets;ted :h3 ,.::r..' :ì¡fües Jr
when ibrmeri;r divided intc three 'ieisrres'. :he ;o¡ai
rneasuring 4or hei<i acres. Far:n Ei.: 'le:;sur':'j 4-c
lield acres. Davis remarkeci that r^ie :';:1,¡ngs -*'t:e

shor¡ er:.d esdlnated the r:ee as ô;:: ::3:ì:Ì¿ fctes.
The greater Dart oi Drayton mea{^,l-'v 'v:s :ithec'ci¿
¡o Ðórchester .oarish, the oiher Ê:1¡! :r] --"Ils. år:r
Ford, bui the atìerièed belongeC :i) )í:--t'lî carisi-1.

lle measured it as totalling 3c ierc j.cie; iJ: s'..reii3l
of .¡¡hich z+ lvere in Torvn End -'rI;:C. S li¡:q of ccr::-
rnon was then r] cols and ic sheep :o e¿ciì "'a¡dl¡:-,'j
brrì l.r, ,h"n haif that qrr"ñUt" -,ve¡: :i.¿n .i¿p¡. f ie
Corv Com-:nons were iet et Toi';n E;'-l :cr :ii' èxch.

and at Farm End ,'br ros. each, 'l'hc si:eep w.:::
chiefly 1.¿ether ilocks. The ten¡n: ,-'i iìre :irhes Prl>-
vided ¡,vo bulls Tbr ihe use of the pa::sir, ,lne ¡Ðr e¿ch
end. Tire oid inclosures containei. ¿tout r¡r acres oi
..vhich ¡6 rvere arable. His 

"'¿lu¿ti'.in 
'¡as bssed cn

tire following crop ¿creages: rvherr-- ;-c-' :re3ns rii,
barle.r roo, óats 55, clover in t¡ilow ieÌC +o' 3rtl
open-field meadow z5 acres. .{n ;r','er:ge oi 1.":c iar,bs
rùs bred, :co sheep sirea¡eC, ilìû î. co1'ì¡s kepr.i3 -{
survey of tithes made in r8r: esti¡na;ei th¿ cornç:on
ñeld ãs 7+¿ acres and recorried ¡ii¿¡ :he hoiciinp oi
the four-m¿in tenanrs ransed in s;:t :rcar ;co to ::tj
acres.34 By this time Hoiór¡i:e C:i::3e -'-,-as.Jivi'ied

into rç'o iär¡ns according to a su.,'e-r mace in :7ó3'
aithoueh in r75o the estate hac 'c.::r ,jiviCeci irto
three fãrms.:s.{ map and strrre..'r:; ::ó; ;hot-s :¡¿r
r'ipper Grange f¿rm rvas I3ç acr"*, i,,i';¡er Gra¡qt
faiå 96 acres".i6 Almost the ívircle ''-¡rs neldow ;;:d
pæt,ríe; oni'¿ rz acres of tlpper Gra:,r:*: :¿rn in l:ó"1
ivere tiilage.- although 50 J*ears p ;:e"' -ousi','- :here h¡ i
been more.iT The stock in r;óS ¿a ':ot,-^ tarrns cc::-
sisted entirel;r of fatring shcep 3¡i{: ::i:cl corvs ¡;r
butter.3s in ¡8r¡ +i colvs t"'ere r:i-l:eC. 'r;: ihe i'-"'a

iärms: the butter'irade r"*as se:: :c Wallingirr,rd
marliet.lq Generall.n- the Grange s.:::1..; :c l-rave'beer
ieased.: in ¡68o to '\Iarlr Sp',-e:. wric'i': in i;cc ;c
R.ichard jones, lessee fq¡ sver +o ',-tr::s rr'J in :;:;
to George trl-ìrite of Nervingt,li:.. -l lri:. ¡'Vhite '¡:s
still. lessee in r8¡ó and r8¿á.+o

:5 lbid.
:ó d.d, Bertie c 3, pp. r5-I3, :3'
27 Bcdi. Ti¡he arvard. The reductie:. :::x1'. irr cou¡3e' :e

due melely to e more eccurate sr:rl-e:'.
:3 d.d. Berrie c 3, pp. r5-rll'
:e lbid. pp, r5-rE, 28.jo ÌlS. Top. Oxon. c 33r, p. 5ó.r¡ Ibid.. i.- C;r. Ch. -I---c5. :-< Å ,:.
ri lbici. Ri.e was evidently gro*':: in -.le ¡r.:'i-.n 3E sr.)î--¿

iime, si¡:ce ih" Tith" 
"*trrá 

n-,"-o ir,¡s 'lì-'¿ -::'-':s'.
¡{ Ch. Ch. .\rch. z5 ^{ 8.
:s f¡j¡içr Coil. mun.
ró lbid. j: ;:!ri.
is lbid. :: i'c:;.
+o Ibii.; O.R.O. Ganeliprs'De;::.
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DORCHESTER HUNDRED DRÂYTON ST. LEONÂRD

Drayton continued io be farmed by five or slx
fa¡mers during the fust pert of the igth centurv. In
1785 there were u r land proprietors eni :o occupiers
and orvner-occuoiers in the parish.+I The frvo largest
farms, one cí them Hoicombe Upoer Granqe íarm,
were each assessed tbr about a rluarier of the total

there were onlv three farmers of consequence:
Henry Beúeridge farmed 35o acres and employed 3r
labourers, Àbraham Dean t-a:med 25o acres with r9
labourers, and John Smith of Holcombe Grange
farmed 6oo acres rvith 35 labourers.+ó The main
landorvners over this period lvere the Earl of åbing-
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ÐRAYTO}-T
BEFORE I}ICLOSURE ]N 1841
l.'.' .i Pleaaovt
rî:7 -t'/ lescura

-t-2: ,"r,çt¿r Lommon

Based on the tithe arvard and rnap (r84r).

Osiers

o 4 o
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C
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i ttlile

ta.r. Six other farms had more moderate assessments
of beirveen d-¡ and { r r. Other inhabitants orvned or
occupieci prereises assessed at under dr.+z By r8ró
several fa¡mers had ta"ken over other property and
most of the land. w¡s in the hands of slx farmers.r¡
B-v r83z there were tbur chief farmers.++ In r84r
the.,' had farms of 3óo acres (i.e. I;'pper Grange
l:arm), u:,r ¿cres, 2r9 acres, and zt7 acres.+s By r85t

4t O.R.O. Land tax assess,
12 Ibìd. 13 lbid.q ibid.
{5 Bodl. Ti¡he arvard.

don and Trinitv Coilege.'t: In r8ç the l)re¡on
est¿te of the Earl of i.bingdon comprised some 5+i
acres.+8 Over haif was heid on grants for lives or
ieases and brought in onlv .{+ t+. 8r/. a year; the
rest';!as held on a vearl¡; basis, at rents amountilg tc

d356 iSs. lluch improvement was anticipated from
inclosure.+s

The Haseiey Tr¡st aad the Betteridge and lVise
4ó H.O. ro711688/4.
47 O.R.O, land tai assess.; Bodl. Tithe award.
+s d.d. Be¡tie d ¡.
4e ibid.
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A HISTORY OF OXFORDSHIRE
families owned smaller areas of 6a io Í2o acres tn
Drayron.:o Shortly after inclosure in 186¡ Henry
Betteridge purchaseci the lVise estate thus bringing
ro an enA their iong histor.v as iandholders in Drav-
:on.5r It also markeci a signiiicant stage in the growth
oi one of the main estates in rgth-century Dra!-ton.
in 1875, when the Åbingdon Estate was iinall,v
¡¡tïered for sale, iIenry Berteridge farmed ¿6o acres
as tenant5z as ..veil as havinq extensive freehold
rhich rvhen <.¡ilered ibr sale in ¡qor rotailed 37e
3cíes.5i

The parish to ;he nor:h oi ihe river remained
open-fi.eld lancl 'rp to the :econd h¿lf of the igth
centuiv. Åt the time of the tithe arvard in r84l r.'vo-
thirds (825 a.) of the parish rvas arable and just
under a third, much of ir incorporateci in Upper and
Lorver Grange fatms, was :neaciorv and pasture.:+
'ihere rvere 7 acres oi orcirards and ozier beds and

37 acres of cornmon. There were then seven fieids;ss
one of rvhich, East Fieid, had been mentioned in ihe
iTth century.só rvhj.ie West Field lvas ihe old To'wn
Ead division. The meadorv land aiong the Thame
'ças riivided into lots; \Voodford ÙIead, as it rras
called, rvas shared by the neighbouring parishes cf
Ervelrne, Benson, and Berrick, and Dorchester had
iots larther east.;7 The corrunon rvas distributed
throughout the parish. but in r84r it rvas said to be
privatelv o'rvned by the Eari of -{bingdon.sa

in ¡8ór the whole parish -*-as fi¡allv inclose<í. As
Lord of the manor the Eari of Abingdon received just
under r] acres, equivalent to 1l cf the waste. He
also ¡eceived the largest ailotment of about 578 acres.
Three allottees received berrveen 8o and r2o acres;
the sir others received only one or tr.vo acres,se

No precise information about Drayton's popula-
iion is availabie beibre the rgth centuq/. In ró76 an
adult population of rz8 rvas recorded by the Comp-
ron Census; in ¡8rr and r85r there lvere 287 arrd

327 persons. After 186r the population undervent
the decline usually found in Oxfordshire parishes,
and by rgor there were 24r inhabitants.6o This
irend continued in the early zoth century, but by
r95r numbers had risen irom the zr9 recorded in
r93r6t to 3r4 persons.ó2

No parish records have survived apart from some
church'çvardens' accounrs for 164r-8i.63 The only
inJbrmation that has been found ebout parish govern-
ment concerns expenCiture on the poor, The poor
fate trebled over the yets 1776 to r8o3, rising
rìom {7o to {zza, but the rate in iSca was still
slightly belorv the counrv- average of ç. 8ø'.0+ In r8o3
there were rz adults and 18 children ..vho were Per-
manently maintained by the rates; 23 persons re-

50 O.R.O. Land ta:< assess.; Bodl. Tithe award. There are
Cetails of the Hasele;r Trust land in their receive¡s' accts.
r85z-86: O.R.O. ÙIisc. Ay. I/r.
i¡ Bodl. G,A. Oxon. b qo (¡s): Sai¿ cat,
s2 SaIe cats. of Abingdon estate, Í875 and rgor.
sr Bodl. G.A. Oxon. b 9o (35, 36); Sele cat.
5a Bodl. Tithe award.
ss lbid.; and see map, p. 77,
5ó lIS. Top. Gen. c 43, p, 146.
57 Bodl. Tithe award; and see m^p, p. 77.
5E Bodl. Tithe arvard.
5e O.R.O. Incl. award. For Dtayron inclosure Act see

4r Geo. III, c. .¡3 (locai and gersonal).
óo V.C.H. Oxon. ä, zzo. 6r Cenws, tg-t,t.
62 Cet'stts, tg3t, ó3 Par. Rec.
6a Poor Abstract,4oz; Toung, Oxon. Agic. 45, 53,
6s Poor ^ bstract,1o3,
oo znd Reþ. Poor Lazo Con. Åpp. (E), H.C. 595-II,

p. eç+ (r3:6), :oiix (z).

ceived occasional relief.os By r 83 5 expendirure on the
poor had reached {3+2.66

Drayton's main business is and. lir'¡als :1.¿s been
agriculture, the cultivation of the plain it sh¿¡rs with
Dorchester. In r9r4 over z+ per cenr. of til,: crops
.vere wheat and zr per cent. barie.r',ó7 The soii '¡as
said to be easily worked but incapabie of '¡'i:;:s¡e¿ci-
ing cirought.ó8 Sheep \.vere e gooci counter-i.ai¿nce
to :his type of soil. ¿nd there rvereéc shee; ¡nc *'tr
per ico rcres in tgca and over +o sheep pel :i:o:ìciês
in rgr+.oo Permanent pasture over ïhe wh-oic p:u;sir
ivas rrncier 3c pef cent.;o )Iost ci i¡ -*i: ::r i-iui-
combe: in Ig3r 2(3 :rcres of Lpper Gran'.le:ir-,n
were tasture,;I In 1959 this farm i:7-i r,¡ '.v'¿s ;trll
mcsily iaid ciorvn to pastLrre.Tz Dra.don nor:a ,:i :he
river -,vas iàrmeci in trvo unirc: one consisiilll ci ;:le
i{enr; Be¡teridee estate together with ¡he i{¡seie'¡ ,

Tr':st ianci.,vas a large-sccie mari:et gard.en. àrme.i i
írom Dra-lton House farm. the other, i)rao-icn "llanor farm, rvas part oi a larger iär:r. r,:c'¡ ac:es.
belonqing to -\fr. S. ,I. Farrant, and was lr:nin:scenc
of thè medieval history of the parish in i,l:r¡ .¡
streiched rveil belrond ihe bounds oi Dre.t':crr r,rrish
ínto Burcot anci Dorchester, and maiai;" cc¡lcen-
trated on arable farrning.zl

CHL;RCH. Dra,r,ton church is first meni.ioned in
rr4ti rs a chapel in a lisc oi the possessicns of Dor-
ches¡er -\bbe'¿.7+ It rvas probably one of :he ciraceis
appropriated io the abbey which'in t*Á,í t'e¡e served
b-v'iti canons, and this is likely to'iá','. been the
norm¿l ¿rrangement,:¡ The chapeiry tv:s in Ðor-
chester peculiar.T6

i\iìerihe Dissolution the rector¡ anci'¿civorvson'si
Drayton rvere granted to the Dean and Chepte¡ ci
Christ Church, Oxford,zz and the;r s¡iil. aold tire gitt
of the living, t'hich rüas a perpetuai cu¡ac-¡ un¡il
r87o, rvhen the tithes rvere rnade over :o ¡5e incura-
bent. In the late r6th century the curare ci Drayton
seems generally also to hâve served Ciiiìon Hen:p-
den;e and since r95o Drapon has been heici in piur-
ality with Stadhampton and ChislehamPtcl'

In 15z6 the curate's annual stipend, pa-id bv Dor-
chester Åbbey, rvas {5 6s.8d.¡c and in r,lló ihis re-
mained the cértain annual sum paiti bv :ire ,jgin and
chapter to the curate.3o fn the earl'¡ i8th c?nr'.lff
thijpavment seems to have been inaie:.ro.ic' ¡:ó a

yearJ'ãnd later to dzo. By r7;8 the d.:rn ard
chapter elso paid the curate'a further ilc e i-ear
under the terms of Dr. South's rvill.'" î1te livirq -,';as

augmented by the Governors of Que'::i .-{ru:e':
Bountv in r7fi and 1758 by ¡!zoo3; so :hrr, .n ¡ ,-:3 '
the cuiate's annual income rvas {-¡-,J+ inciujirr- iees

ó; Boyd Arr, Oxon. Ågric., plates tlacing 9p. :cÚ' :cc.
ó8 lbid. r /-2, t;7.
óe lbid. plates facing pp. 22o, z2r'
to lbid. plare tãcing p. zor.
¡¡ Triniq¡ Coll. mu¡.
;z Inf. Triniry Coll. estate office.
î3 Local :nî.; Land Litiiisation sun:q: R4:. z:;.
7a Reg. Åntiquers. i. 247.
7s Vät. Dioc. Linc. (rço-'¡9),8o.
16 cf. O¡on. Peculiarc.
ri L,5 P. Hen. VIII,:xi (z), p. 33+; cr-. -.:;ii.2..:.çi.
78 O,-\.S. R¿p. (¡9rS), r8q.
;g Subsidy t5zo, zig.
30 Ch. Ch. Àrch. z5 Å r3.
sr Oxi. Dioc. c r55, f. 5r.s" Ch. Ch. -\rch. xiv b. z, p. ro'
8: C. Horlgson, An Åccoint of Qu*n -J:::t¿': 3ott¡t!:'

(r8.r5),3:3.
s{ Ch. Ch. ^\rch. zr A t.
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DORCHESTER HUNDRED DR¡{YToN sT. LEoNARD

'¡vhich amounted then as in r8e6 to about dr.ss In
rSor an estate ot' 23 âcres at Tetsworth was pur-
chased for {9oo.e6 It yieided vaqring sums, dz9 in
r8o3, d4o in :8o4, f,26 in r83r, untiì in 1876 it was
exchanged c'or dfu ¡6s. rectorial tithes.sz In ¡82ó
the Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty further eue-
rnented rhe living bv a grant of d6oo rvhich, iogether
'sith ì¿oc siven bv the dean and chapter and a
simiiar sum given bv the curate himself, yieiaed a.n

snnual income ;hat raised the value of the living in
i8rlr to just uncier ig"..t In iSó5 there ivas ¡
.'unher ausmenia¡ion obtained 'not rvithout ii,ffi-
cuirv',3o

In r53.< Drevton chapei rvas'¡alueci at {rr ayearoo
¿nd this remained ¡he .¡aluation oi ihe Ðarsonage
until at lecst the beginning of ¡he r8th century. in
the :7th cenrurv lhe lessee of the tirhes paid
l.i 5s.\ri. oi;his in cash, the remainder in kind and
aithough the annuai cash payment increased ¿t times
in the :gtir century to as much as {5o the terms of
rhe rencier in kind remained unchanged.ol Àpart
from this pa)iment the lessee of the parsonage eiìer
i63r also paii the curxte's stipend. This may have
been ihe case eariier and certainiy in 1553 he rvas
required to provide bread, 'lvine, and rvar ibr ;he
celebrant and to find 'suficient and honesr mans-
meate ¿nd horsemeate to every preacher coming
thirher'. The rectory consisted of tithes great and
small from the parish north of the river, and an
annual renr oi ¡os. This rent can be traced back to
r55e, rvhen the dean and chapter had a dispute with
Edmund Åsiúeld over the first crop trom 7$ acres of
the lotte meades';rhich they ciaimed should beiong to
Drawon rectory. It rvas agreed that Ashûelci should
have the crop but shouid pay the dean and chapter
ros. a year or trvo ioads oíhav.s2 Thus in r553 and in
1855 the rector-¡ included this annual payment. In
r7g9 the rectorv -was vaiued at f,285 zs. 4l.ot anri the
.¡aiuations of r8z4 and r83.¡ were almost the same.e+
In r84o it ..vas d34o.e;

In r55z the rectory rvas leased to Richard Parvling
and it remained in the Parvling family until the earlv
rSth centuqr.E0 åt the end of the rSth century it 'øras

held by E':irvard Tarvney and in rSzo by Richarci
Ta.*-ney of lViiloughby (!1arw.). In r84o the tithes
lvere cornmuted end apportionment was altereri after
the inclosure arvar<i of r86r. From the róth centur,/
the tithes of l{olcombe Grange were heici b,v thl
ireeholders, Trinity Coilege, OxforC.

Llntil the rgth century curâtes seem generally to
have been non-resident, although it is probable that
John Dunt rvho lvas curate from t6z5 to ró75 li.red
in the minis¡er's cottage mentioneci in 164r.oz This
coftage mav have been the satne as the 'parson house,
next the churchyard', mentioned in t77E as having
been in ihe possession of the parish oficers rvho put
the poor in it.sg During rhe rSth century the church
rvas serqed for trvo or three years at a time by
students of Christ Church rvho travelled out on Sun-

3; lbid. z5 Ä 13. 8ó lbid. :5 ^\ 6.
¿7 lbid. xiv. b. r, pp. 36+-j,
s8 lbid. p. 3ó5.
3o lbid. 25 A 94.eo lTalor Eccl. (Rec. Com.), ü. r7o.
t¡ Ch. Ch. Arch. Dralton rectory box.
er lbid.; Req.:i r;i88.
?3 Ch. Ch. Àrch. z5 3,3.
e4 lbid. z5 -\ zz-23. çs Bodl. Ti¡he arvard..
eó Ch. Ch. .,\rch. Dra¡on rectory box.
e; Par. Rec, Chrvdns'acct. bk. s,a,

days and therefore had no need of a residence. The
most famous of these was Phineas Pett, curate from
i787-9o. In i784 the deen and chapter bought a
small cottage for the curate's use on Sundays,oo In
r8r4 the curate again resided, and this cottage was
enlarged in :33o in a ma.lieshift manner at a cost of
d3z5.I In i85E å. I. lVilliams, the curate in whose
incumbency tire extensive restoration of the church
-¡¡as carrierj out, 3Ðpealed to ihe dean and chapter tbr
tunds to build ¿ ne',v parsonage house on an acre oí
land given bv the E¿rl of ,\.bingdon.? This house'rvas
built in 186z ¿t a ccst oi over {r,zoo and tvas en-
larged in r87z..t .rs the church has been held in plur-
aiiry rvith Stadhampton since ro5o the Rectory has
been sold.

in 1778 ihe curate reported to the dean and
chapter that ¡he churchvard 'çvas ler for 3os. a vear
rvhich '.¡'as ciairned by the churchrvardens for the
repair of the church.+ Àccording to him no one had
beèn buried in the churchyard 

"until 
about 4o years

prel'iously: parishioners rvere buried in Dorchester.
This ma-v noi be strictly true because there ere some
grâve-stones in the churchyard dated before 1738,
but it is not unlikely that at an earlier time Dra¡on
had no buriai ground of its own. The same curate
also reporteC that some land had been let for the
repair of the chu¡ch and this rvas probably the z acres
held bv the churchrvardens in r84r. In the early rTrh
century there seems to have been an old custôm of
perambulation or procession about which we knorv
because of failures to obsen¡e it.5

The church, dedicated to ,S1. LEONARD,6 is a
smail stone building, comprising a chancel, nave,
and north chapel, rvith a rvooden south porch and e
wooden belfry standing at the lvest end of the nave.
The norv panly roughcast roof is covered r'¡itå tiles
'¿nd the upper rvails of the belfr.¡ with wooden
shingles.

The earliest part of the church is the nave with
se'¡eral rzth-century lèatures, including the door-
rvays in the north and south wails and the traces at
the eastern end of the nave in both the north and
south rvalls of windorvs that have been blocked. in
the r3tå century the rvest and north-west \¡/i¡.dctvs
of the nave rvere r¡.a<ie and the small side chapel
added at the north-east end. The chapel has a fine,
plain, round Eariy English pier and tlvo unequal
openinç in the nave wall. A slightly pointed arch
leads to the chancei -which seems, ,iudging from the
position of the rvindorvs. originaily to have been
lorver than the nave, a feature destroyed in the rgth-
century ¡es¡oretion.T

The torver is a ûne timber strircture probably
earlier than the róth centurv: the church certain-l-v*
had three beils in 1552.8 The belfry is separated
from the nave by rSth-cencury oak paneiling.

In the r6th century the soutJr-west windo.,v of the
chancei and the south-east rvindorv of the nave were
altered to admit more light. T.n úzg the church and

e8 Ch. Ch. Arch. xiv. b,z, p.364; :5 A r.
te lbid. xiv, b, :, p,:6+.
r lbid. z5 À 15. For plan and description see z5 A 5-i., Ch. Ch. -\rch. z5 l,53: for appeal to Diocesan Church

Building Soc. see ùIS. Top. Oxon. c ro3, f. .loz-3.
3 Par. Rec. llortgage. + Ch. Ch. Arch. a5 À r.
s Oxon. Peculiars, 141-5.
6 See Bacon, Lib. Regis.
; ìIS. Top, Oxon. d q3, f. 36-39. For an early rgth-

centur_v account of the church see Parker, Guide,3z6,
8 Chant, Cert., ro3, r"o,
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iolvet rvere reported to be out of repair and sub-
sequently a cerìain Simon Broadwaterwas repeatedly
p.èr"nted tbr not havine carried out repairs.o To-
ivards the end oi that cðntur¡ the condition of the
labric seems to have been faiiiy good.'o but in rTzr
the ;ooi ¡nd '¡indows rvere 'a linie out of repair',rr
and aithough there gre no deteiied d.escriptions ofor
reÐoris on ihe condition of the church during the
rSìh centuqr, it seems iikei-'- rhat rire succession of
aon-;asidenì curares oaici insufic:.enl attention io it.
In :Sr7 ihe chancei was reoorted to be out of ¡epair,
in r3z3 the root, in r8a8 rr';o oi the ihree l¡eils r¡'ere

craci<eàtu ¿ncl bv 1359 the'whoie of :he church rvas in
.¡e¡¡ baci condition.t: The ivinciorvs of the chancel
h¿d ha¿ their ;racerv removeci to simplify glazing,
tne roofrvas in a ba<i state and the piaster ceiling rvas

readv to iall. ls a result ol e report made in that vear
ù'iB¿i"".J È*tà" the restoratìon'.vas undertaken in
1359 b,'- G. E. Street anci was completed 3t a cost ot

i6ã-o.,'i The chancei was paniail.v rebuilt. Its 'com-
åon br:ck floor' rvas raiseã. The'plaster ceiling 

"vas
reno.¡ed and the present high-pitched roof macie in
oiace of the oid ròof. the iine of 'which can still be

iss¡ ever rhe chanceÍ arch. The ertra weight of this
roof and the increesed height of ihe east wall made
the angie buttresses at ihe east end necessary. The
trxce{¡- of the east windorv 'vas i¡serted from nerv
iesigns, only the mullions beìng original, end '.he

soutir-west winciow was compietel-v renerved. In the
nave the ceiling and a'vestern gallery were removed.

This restora-tion destroved manv t'eatures of in-
t.r.*.- ep"J üo* those already'mentioned' the
eastern gàble of the nave apparentiy had_a sanctus

bell turr*et on rvhich rvas a iundiai, and the roof of
the chancel had an overhanging barge at the east

end.,s .\ high wooden pulpit rvas repiacedby a stone
one rvhich ivas itseifiepiaceci in 1898 by the present
brightiy coloured wooden one, designed by the
lvalehåm Guild.¡o The seeting rvas completely
altered; ihe ne.v seating was said to be modeiled on
an oici seat stiil existin"g in the church. It was in-
tended that the restoration should have been even
more drastic, for it was proposed to replace the
n'ooden bell torver 'çvith a stone structure thus pro-
viding more seating space. Fortunateiy nothing crme
of thiã proposal alihougir it ,'vas .-evived later.

Ålterìtions were, hoivever, made io the tolver in
i88¿ lvhen Bruton reported that it was in need of
repa'ir.t; it rvas strengihened, its rvails rvere covere<i

rviìh shingles, and a õlock w-as inserred.'s
In ¡qrõ the chancel Íloor' raised in 1859 so that

there *ie-re tlvo steps tiom the nave into the chancel,
was lorvered by volunteer labour ro its present posi-
tion of one step at the chancel arch and a second at

the aitar. At thè same time the eltar rvhich had been
placed asainst the east wall in 1859 ',vas moved for-
ivard inó the chancel; ¡he chancel rails were also

c Oxf. -\rch. Oxon. c t38,fr.,73, zzg.
to Oæon, Peculiars, t5o-t,
r¡ 1bid. r52. ¡' Ibid. r53.
13 Ch. Ch. Ärch. z-i A 59.
¡+ For the restoration ãnd the condirion before it see

!IS. Top. Oxon. c ro3, ff. 383i3; d ç:, ñ'. 36-39, and
Parker, Guide,3z61; Ch. Ch. À;ch. :5 A ,<9.rr Ch. Ch. Arch. z5 À 59.Ìó Oxf. Dioc. c r8oo, faculr-v'

¡7 Par. Rec. Report.
¡8 Notes in church,
¡g lbiô. ?o lbid.
2r O:if. Dioc. c r8co, faculry-.
22 Oxctt. Visít. to6.
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moved and the choir stalls v/ere reerrxnseC;tr 1t'"
sacristv was built it tg3z aiso by voiunrð':r iabour
and in accordance with the plans of ivtlr. Üeoilrev
Webb.¿o

Electric light was instailed in about r9-1+.".
The oniy medieval giass is in the noch chrncel

windorv, which is a restoration oi a ivin,-lorv ¡¿-
lievei to represent St. Leonard. It has beer ¡t:tei
¡ha¡ this tv'indorv'*'as only discovered in the res¡¿rl-
tion, but the giass rvas certainly iinorva i'l ¡'{-ó'
There is norv nô trace of the erms nentio¡ìs¡: -ry Lee
¡n r <?¿.:? lVinciorvs designed b'¡ Buc.::rìl ¡nd
Co*päi were placed in the"east ivincio.ç ùnd in ï-hc

south-exst rvindow of the aave in r8o¿.:j
There a¡e memorial tabiets to Åbraham Ìeale

(ci. r8cg), lVillb,m Deane (d. r84ó), J- I{. R' lrlrte
icl. r9z8), H. S. )Iilforci (<1. l95z), ar,d to -.:.sron
Srvináaié, )I.D. (d. rg5z). On the exterior '.¡f rhe

south wall of the church there are ibur r9t:i-cc::rur;r
memorials to members of the De¿ne mcl ,iau^i:oa
t'amilies.

.å.part from the former sundial on the eesi -{a;ie cí
.the nave there are iìve scratch dials on the so¡-itiL-eirst

rvall of the nave and one on the leti of the sou¡h coor
which s¡ust antedate the Porch.

There rvere three bells in r552.:+ They u¡ere ¡ec'¡sl
in 1884 and another three added. The oltjesi beil is
the tbrmer tenor of c. t+7o and inscribei ii¿rtc:¿
Kate¡ina ora Pro nobis. The predecessors oi thc :r-o
other bells rvere dated 16o3 and ró3-i'?5

The Elizabethan chalice and paten cc,'er are illeC
r575. There is also a iarge silver pa!en-(halL-marxeá
r6i¡i) rnd a Dewter flaeoã.'o Åt the Refc¡:nation ti:e
.hiiótt possàssed trvo"chalices rvìth patens 'sa¡cell
gylte', tivo corporal cases, two canClesticiis, r-ati. r
áumber of vestmenis and altar clothes.:7

The registers begin in 1568 and tiere is a Church-
vr'arciens' ãccount book for r64r-8r.:3

NOIiCONFORVIITY. There is no cecai:l reccrd
of Roman Catholicism.zc

¡\iier the restoration there rvas ¿ grcuP of unúer
ten nonconformists in the parish-. Frorc ióó3 urtii
1686 there rvas a steady stream ol preseniments :rlr
non-attendance at chuich,:o and six nonccruAn¡'isis
rvere recorded ín t676 in the Cornptrln Censug.::
Their leader ç'as evidently Willi¿¡c Lo"egro';e. tc-
bacco merchant. He rvas piesented in rÓ;3 lor roiii-
ing a conventicle at his house once ever,.'mLìnti:. ::iù
alihough in Ió8o he denied this he rvas ag:i:: pre'
sented in 168¡ for the same offence.¡z I

In r3o8 the incumbent reported that ihere were i:r

Dral-ton 'a i'erv llethodists visited once x ionnisil:
bv ã teacher from Oxford at the house of ¡ ;n:ii
fírmer in the village', and by ¡8ró Dra"-lon -À'es i)n

the Oxtbrd Methoãist circuit.¡¡ In r83-¡ ihcre 'scre

said to 5e only trvo families of dissenters.:+ Bl' : Iil
2r Cxt'. Dioc. c r8oo, facuJty.
t+ Òhant. Cert. to3. 2s Ch- B¿ì!; Cnn'
:ó Evans, Ch. Plate, 58,zi Chant. Cert. ro3.
"3 Þ¡r. Rec. There-are trenscipts of registe:s I i 4:- i ! r ó,

r7ó;-¡SI3, ¡3¡3-57, in Oxf. Dioc. b 7;, c -;:o' u.::3'
to Tnh¡ Werott. sent" and .}larian Spencer' ç'-'l¿'r" )i

Draytot, are meá¡ioned in ró25 {Saiter, O-r-ca'-R:rrrr;:ls,
ro, -¡6, 56), but may not hcve belonged ¡o li:ls L --l'jrr)iì'

io Oxon. P¿culiars, r+5-5o.
3¡ Ccmpton Census.
3a Oxon, Pealiars, ¡-!o-5r.
3r Oxt'. Dioc. d _:+9, p. +7.
¡+ O:f. Dioc. b 39.

.;
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DORCHESTER HUNDRED DRAYTON ST. LEoNARD

there rvas a ÙIethodist chapel, said to have been built
in r8r-1;:; although it onlv had about twelve mem-
bers, almost the -vhole of the 'labouring population'
.,r¡ent to some evening services there.¡6 In t879 the
presen¡ ir953) l'{ethodis¡ chapei rvas built on land
thar had 'oeionged to a Dralton grocer and bairer.
iìe rvas cne of the ibur local trustees, the others
being iabourers.j' In r9c6 the chapel, rvhich is on
rhe Tha¡ne and Watiington circuit, was registered
ibr marrirges.:iì

SCHOOLS. The ñrst reccrci of eny school in Ðrav-
ion is in i8o3, when ¡here was a darne school .vith
6 children and a day schooi 'vhere z5 chiidren were
taught re'.rciing, the Testament, the C¿techism and
serving.ie In ¡8ro nvo Sunday schoois were sta¡ted
with zr boys and 16 giris anci .ûve vears iater ;9
ch.iiciren'.vere being educated in three cÍay schools."o

-\evertheless, in r8r8 it rvas reported that there lvere
no schools in Drayton 'aithough the poorer classes
were 'desirous of the means ot' education'.+t

By 1833 the Wesieyans had a Sunday school with
4ó children, held in their chapel. There rvas also a
day school wi¡h zo boys and girls, which 

"v¿ls 
suP-

ported by their parents.4z The Vicar and other
voiuntary subscribers lvere supporting this school in
1854 when there were 35 pupils.+r

The National School rvas built next to the Rectory
in 1855.++ The Poor Law Guardians gave the land
anci premises to Drayton's minister, churchwardens
¿nC overseers in 1858 in trust for the education of
'the labouring, manuiäcturing and other poorer
ciasses in Drayton'.+; The school had an a¡l€rage
attendance ol about 4o children until 19o6.16 In ry25
ic became a junior scnool fbr children under the age
of r¡ and the seniors bicycled to Dorchester. There
.ras an attendance of :8 in 1943, but in 1947 the
school was closed and the juniors have since gone to
school at Benson and the seniors to Dorchester.+z

CI-Lå.RITl-. Mary Sp1'er by rvill, in r6g7,left a rent
charge of d5 on her estate in Huntercombe for
the aoprenticing of a bov or girl from this parish.
The Charity Commissioners in about r8z3 reported
that for the last t6 or t7 vears no application had
been made íor benefit from this chariry,_, though the
orvners of the estate did not deny liabiliry to pay the
Ínoney.+8 The charity rvas later lost.+s

STADHAI,IPTOì{
Tae ancient parish comDrised 6e3 acres.r In r93z
Stadhampton was enlarged to 2,426 ac¡es for civil
purposes by the addition of Chislehampton, and
,Lscôt, r"ormeriy in Great l¿Iilton parish, and Brooi<-
hampton, formerly in .'{ewington parish and the
hundred of Ewelme.z

The nonhern boundary of the ancient parish of
Etadhampton ibllorved Haseley Brook from Hanq-
man's Bridge to its confluence with the Thame; the
rvestern bouadary follorved the Thame, the southern
C¿:<ham Brook, rvhich joins the Thame nea¡ Cbisie-
hampton Bridge. To the east there is no prominent
na¡ual feature and the old boundary tbllowed the
llilton-Thame road southwards from Hangman's
BriCge and then with man-v indentations, dictated by
ihe ñ-eid boundaries, ran south to Cr¡-xham Brook.¡

There are meedolvs to the north and south along
the courses of the brooks, and bv the Thame on the
1vest, lvhere the land is liable to floods. The farm land
lies, as it must ahvays have done, to the north and east

oi the viliage.+ There is no woodland and compara-
rivelv few tiees, althoueh in the mid-r6th centuqi ihe
parish had been far more thicirly rvooded than
Chistehampton,s aod. a map of r74z shorvs thar there
rvas plentv of timber i.n the hedges.6

The pansh is relativei;r flat. being roostly-belorv
the zoo-ibot contour line. The greater part of it iies

3s H.C. ngi1lt4.
¡ó Cxf. Dioc, d r79.
:z Dated stone; Thame ìvlethodist Ch., Conveyance.
33 ilirame llethodist Ch,, Registration.
3e Orf. Dioc. d 7o7.
40 IbiC. c .t33.
+t Educ. o¡ Poor,7zz.
az Educ. Enq. .1bstr6ct,7+6.
43 W;lb. y;-sit.
++ O.S. VIap 25", xlvi. 6 (¡38r); Kell,v, Dir, O¡o¿. (r337).
+s O.R.O. )Iisc. Or. Iii.
'ó Kelly, Dír. Oson. (i887, r89r, r9q); Vol. Sch. R¿t.

"li ,nr. oxon. Educ. Cttee.
+s 3th Re?. Com. Char. ÊI.C. 13 p, 495 (1823) 

"'iii; see
¿lso unciei Nuiñeici, ibid. p. 523.

OXON. YII 8T

on clay: Kimmeridge CIay in the cenire and south
rvest, Gault in the south and east. There is a gravel
deposit in the south-west, and a broad belt of Allu-
vium by the Thame rvith lesser deposits along the
Haseley and Cuxham Brooks.;

Since the r2th century the place has been called
'Stodham' or 'Stadham', which may mean 'river
rneadorv rvhere horses are kept'. The 'ton' is a later
addition, perhaps influenced by the propinquity of
Brookhampton and Chislehampton.s The village
lies in the south-east corner of the parish. The
church fronts the green, and the farmhouses and
cottages are spaced round it at widely separated
intervals, and along tåe road to Odord.ç The hearth-
tax returns of 16ó5 sho'¡¡ that in the rTth century
there were a number of fair-sized houses: 6 with 5 or
more hearths and 5 "vith 

either e or 3 hearths.ro The
largest with 8 hearths rvas occupied by Timothy
Doyley, one of the chief lanciorvners, but he had
been obliged in ú57 to transfer the o¡vnership with
other properry to his son Robert, who undertook
to paahis debts." John Orven, a noted divine and
friend of the Doyleys, had the nert largest house.
lVhen he rvas ejected in 1559 from the deanery of
Christ Church he bought an estate at StadhamPton,
his birth-place, and retreateci to a 'fai¡ dwelling
house' there.¡e A map ol qçs gives an exact

+e Gen. Dig. Char.
I Censrs, ¡88r. The estimated area in r84r was 53o,

ac¡es. For'an âccount oi'the parochial development of
Stadhampton see belorv, p. 87.

2 Census, tg3t.
¡ O.S. llap 6", xl (¡886), xlvi (1884)'
+ Davis, Oxon, fuIaP'
s See above, p. 5; beiorv' P. 35.
6 O.R.O. C}l KIi/¡: suweyed bv W. Burgess r7.¡I/e,
r G.S, ]Iap i" (N.s.) sheet 254; G.S. JIemoir,p.94.
3 P.-\-. O.toz. (E.P..\.S.), i. t5a.
c O.S. IIap 25", xivi. z, r (r88¡).

to Hearth Tax Oxon. 56'¡r lbid.; Rousham Arch. O 94.¡r Wood, Athetae, iv. 96-roz;and see belorv, p. 9r.
¡3 O.R.O. CH XII/r.
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'TiÈ

Barn appror. l3m Ntl of
I'iatersi de House
iForner i y I i sted aE Ti the B¡.r n

25n. Ntl o{ flaterside l-iouse}

su5 99 6

Bi48
LE/t)7/6?¿

ËV II*

Barn. Cl3. iJncoursed stone rubble plinth; large tirr¡ber {raming nith
weatherboarding¡ old plain-iile hipped gabletted roo{.6-bay aisled barn r¡i.th
oppoÉrng doors to rear. 0ueen-strut roo{ rith trenched purlins and 2 rorrs oi
si ndbr¿ces to n¡¿i n rooi r sonì€ r.i ndbrac i ng to ai sl es.
(V.C.H.: 0x{ordshire, Vol.7, lçå2, 9,72l,

Appendix 2: Listed Building description
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Figure 6: Isometric details



Side-splayed trench scarf found on purlins

I

I

Secret bridle scarfjoint found

on aisle plates and arcade Plates

Figure 7 Details of scarfjoints



Plate 1: Barn during works viewed from north.

Plate 3: Bam viewed from west

Plate2: North end of east elevation.

Plate 4: Norttr end of east elevation during dismantling of aisles



Plate 5: South end of east elevation before dismantling of aisles

Plate 7: North end of east elevation showing stone plinth and secondary
brick buttress to aisle post.

Plate 6: Aisles after removal of rafters, viewed from north
Plate 8: Stone base of main arcade post and lower tie to aisle. Frame III

south face.

,. .,r,ì:.l



Plate 9: Aisle posf tie, rafter, brace at east end
of Frame I

Plate 11: Aisle tie, post and plate. Secret tapering
bridle scarf visible to upper face of aisle plate

Plate 10: Southern aisle roof showing notches in
upper face of aisle plate indicating former rafters

Plate 12: Junction of aisle purlins at south-west
corner of bam.
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Plate 13: Roof from south
Plate 15: Double mortice to west face of south
arcade post to Frame IV, suggesting former
porch

Plate 14: Roof from north
Plate 16: Double mortice to west face of
south arcade post to Frame V. Suggesting
former porch.



Plate 17: Roof detail at east corner of Frame IV Plate 18: Detail at Frame V. Collar, 2 sets of
purlins, principal rafter, strut 2 wind braces.

Plate 19: Detail at east end of Frame III Plate 20: Hipped roof detail at south-east
corner showing head of short principal rafter



Plate2l: Mortice in upper face of west aisle tie. Frame III
Plate23l. Det¿il at junction of tie-beam, arcade post, principal rafter

South face of Frame II. Scarf to west of arcade plate.

Plate22: South-west comer of roof.
Plate24: View from south.
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